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Vad Vashern

The binh of each child brings with il
Ihe birl h of a new. unique worJd ,

The Shoah witnessed Ihe brulal •
untimeJy deaths of 1.5 miJlion wor זds. of
1.5 million Jewi sh chiJdren who were
rסbbed by the: Nazis and their accomplices
of the opponunily  םוcullivale תa idcntily
or appreciale Ihc meaning of Ihcir lives ,
This issue. dcdicated IQ Hokxaust Martyrs'
and Heroes' Remen braתce ןDay. nltcmpts
10 relnlc 10 f3CCIS of thal slolcn chi ldhood .
of thc crucl re: וlity thcy faced. and of the
bricf סm l זןen lS ofli gI ןt in the Jcwish chikl's
 ןife during thc HolocauSl. As you will see,
 חO!WO li\'CS wcre idcnLical. and w)ןc n we
speak of 1.5 n ןillion. i וis nO  וa s וatistic
bul ralhcr 1.5 mi llion slolcn worlds. Jn
~ Discovery ~ y,'e relay thc st oזy of a un ןK ue
orphanagc and וhe biographics of a fcw
of its chi ldren who survived by lhe skin
of Iheir teelh. The anicle  חסchi ldre  ' חs
diaries de mons וrates thc imponance of
a diary as a mea  חs of gai  חi חg, i חthese
expressions of anguish. a child's spם::tipe> וl:.
 • חןPodium ~ we  ןeam ofresearch being
COndUCוed on the children y,1וo had aSSשred
Chrislian idenlilies in order to survive .
and the problems which aחtural  ןy ensued.
You wi ll be inlroduced 10 the lorch
 ןighlcrs who wcre children duri  חg the
HolocausI. a חd you wil l have a glimpsc
a וa coming exhibition of children's galrוes
and creativilYduri  חg Ihc Holocausl. A
survivor, who was a len yearold chi ld i ח
Ausc hwilz. wi ll providc a fi rsl- hand
accounl of his life. Final ןy. we includc a
spccial repon from Swil1.erland  חסJews.
iocludi חg many childrcn. who wcre lumed
away from Ihe Swiss border duri  חg the
w....
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Cover: MOll,er is gone by San וuel
Bak. painted in 1945 when he was
twelve. (The Yad Vasher חcol.lection )

Holocaust Manyrs' and Heroes' Remembra  חce Day, we will be reading
long li5tS of ;זווסan of murdered children
al rhe "Unto Every Person There is a
Name" ceremonies. A few faded photographs of children are a  )וthat are

lefllo US, and from their questioning
and accusing eyes bursts fonh the cry
of I.he hundreds of thousand s who

never reached maturity and were

 חOו

granted the privilege of li ving their

Jives, of dreaming. lovi ng. playing
and Jaughing. A child in the There -

sienstadt Ghetto wrote :
"  זhe

sun has made a veil 01 gold
So 10ve1y that my bod y aches

Above, the heavens shriek with blue
Convinced I've smiled by some

mistake. to
Chi  ןdren suffered a particularly
cru e וand difוf cult fate during Ihe
Ho  ןocaus  ן, whether they were

'1
2·3: J וחroduclion - 4-5 : Discovery • 6-7 :
Diarics .. 8: Torch Lighlcrs_ 9: Names
JO- II Garוזcs; .. 12-13: Idcזxi ty _ 14: Fזag זI  נוםG
of Memory - 15: Education .. 16- 17 :
Switzerla  חd - 18: News - 19: Frie  חds
20: Books & Even\S
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pproximateJy 1.5 milli on
chi ldren peri s hed in the
Holocaust. Thi s year, חס

ז.",o

J rrsus אIןoog;ng 10 \' אtn )~ r ofJ Goby

K ןipper ןrom Vitnna. סn Apri ן1. 1943 she

K'(IS

iru:o :חertJlt d in ' he TherrSitnSlaJI Ght tlo. 0 11
S,p ft mbt!r 6, 1943 !h#! K'as Jtporltd 111 TזrlnJ(JOrl
No. 385 10 Auschll';IZ lI'herr she M risht (/ ,
(Tht Yad \'1Ishtm ColleClilJlI )

hiding in forests or interned
חi ghettos aחd camps. Their
parents and close family
cou ld nO זprovide the
security a חd prolection
all parents wish to lavish
on their chi1dren . The litlle
chi1d did  חOI remember life
beyond the ghetto wal.ls and never
saw a מopen field, a blooming Lree •
a lake. animals. He never lוeard a sto yו,
or the nO  זes of a song bearingjoy and
hope .  חןtimes of distress, isolat ion
and despair, chi ldren were the weakest
and most vulnerable of a11 . Boys and

from hunger, laughter wou  ןd be heard ,
squabb ןes broke ou1 berween different
groups, ba . ןןs made of tattered rags
were rolled around,andinthe
dark comers of
ןcra חped rooms ,
little girls
wou  ןd hug
Iheir doll s
arוd tel ) וhe m
ab 0 u t
stories
clothes,
beautifuו
about
ro ses

girIS cooJd nסt rsזanduתde why everyסne
was melancholy, why everything was
forbidden, why Iheir every request
and pןea was answered with "no" and
"we don't have any" ... why it was so
co וd and the hunger pangs never abated
On November 14, 1941 , historian
Emmanuel Ringe  ןblum wrote in hi s
Warsaw Ghetto diary :
"  זhe

Despite the relentless oחs וaught of
the killing machine. thousands of
children were saved: chi ldren who
were adopted by or found refuge with
mסrnI poop וe of conscience, "Righteous

A.mong the Nations." Children were
hidden in convents, or survived a10ne
in forests and vil lages,

00

the  זu  מ,

wandering fr  חוסplace 10 place like
wild animals. Chi ldren were forced

peared, and the populace is trem-

(0 remain completely silent for 10ng
periods oftirne, and were oot allowed

b וing al the prospect of COId weather.
 זhe

10 S סmuch as laugh or sob for ח1any
 ו0 ng

firsl frosls have already ap'

most

fearfu ו
sighl is
Ihal of

Inonth s .

After  וib ·

freezing
chi וd.re ווLittJe

Holocaust Martyrs' and

chi  וdren wilh
bare feet, bare
knees and torn
clothing, stand

Li.ke a ווchi ldren, even chi  ןdren in
the ghettos and can ןps experienced
moments of gaicty, mischief and fU ח,
As soon as there was even a short lu וו
in the te חsio  חor a te סיחpyזnr remissio ח

For the se
children who survived,
there remained the task
of retu  זning (0 their
Jewi sh identity, (0

society and (0 faith
i  מmank.ind and i.n
a  וife fi  ווed with

Those who were Children

The souls of the chi ןdren yeamed for
the wor  ןd of childhood and for a ווthe
things "no רm al" children did. Dawid
Rubinowicz a boy from a vi  ןlage near
Kielce. Pola חd, wrote in his diary in
August,  ו940 :

like crying .11

yet "?

1997, is Dedicated to

10 dealh on
lhe steps of
ruined
houses.11

"During these war days,  וsludy by
myself al home. When  וremember
Ihal  וused 10 go 10 schoo ו,  וfee ו

her mother :
"M ,<סher can  וcry

Heroes' Remembrance Day,

dumb  וy in Ihe slreel
weeping ... when the
first snows fell ,
so me seventeen
children were
found frozen

erntion,one
 וiוtle giri a<;ked

fears and crises. But 50 ,

During the Shoah

many
chi ldren
w e re

50

doomed

(0

peri sh, and no one is lefl

 וO moum

mem. Nothing remmns either
of their life or their death .
which
ed תi the

bloom·

c i

t

Y

parks and
about the
world.
big wide
did their utChildren
mסSt to survive,
either individ u a ) 1Y 0 r i n
groups, but Ihe
time carne when the  ןתurderer s
pUfSued and caught up with every Jew.
Childre  תwho were  תot וf t for forced
labor were the וf rst victims . nוe many
depoזtari ons to וhe demh וac ןןPS included
transports of children - chi  ןdren frol ן ן
Lodz, Ji טm Paris and Ji טm other p וoces.

Projessor Y;srael G"tlnan
CJ,;ej Historwn
ojYad Vashem.
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A loddl~ r's sliflfJers
זv!lll 8ucfrell"'afd ,
(The שץf Vashem Co/leclimr )
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A WARMHOME
ON 11 PRUSA ST.
Now at Yad Vasl,en,: A Rare Collectioll o[ Cllildrell 's
Testilllollies זfOlll tוle Childrell's HOlne ill Otwock, Polalld
By Beza lel Amikam
rarc co llection of c hildren's
testi mo חics  סחthe HolQC3ust given
at Ihc end of Ihc Second World
\ Var h:J.s recently appeared a וYad
Vashel  ח, This comprehe  חsive col]eclion of
personal human draI חa.~ was recoזd ed in וr 11i1
person and prcscrvcd for ycars by Fmncesca
Oliva who established an orphanage, as h וc
war was cnding. for Po] ish Jewish chi]dren .
who were victil  ן ןS of the war, These personal
stories, exposed for the first timc. reveallhe
tcזri ble trJgC(ly cxperienccd by these aI:mdOned,
refugec children who successful ly avoided
deוectio ן וby tre Germans and ttוc ir :aomplices.
Fral ןcesca Oliva dicd before she cOlnpleted
her book. whereby the iחva]uable documents
were pa.o;sed ו סחOYad V.lSIוc m and coחsc ןצucntly
ca ןן נc 10 ]ighl.
Franccsca Oliva escaped Ihe Gerl חans
by canying false pa peזs dec]aring an assumed
Aryan identity, She ",-'cn וinto hidi  חg in Kiclcc
unli] January. ] 945 when she rcturned  וO
Warsaw with Ihc failll hope of tracing allY
survivi ng fal ן1ily, Her disappoinll חel ןI was
immediate upon finding her destroyed and
1bmוdOned. housc. She writes. "1found noזh ing.
1 was a]onc in h וc wor]d .  ו ןwas suggcstOO to
 וne  וOsearch in the town of Ot"'-'ock, OOt there
too. ] found no one, Local Poles slal חI חed
their doors in my f3ce 3nd g] ared al me 35
though 1 was a fearson  ןe ghosl." Francesca .
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Ihe \'crge of depaning

fr o m Ihes e hoslile
surroundings. spollcd a
soldier. ו: תd wit.h hin  ןa
group of skinny. shnvelled

(', ס תI'K זxk H{)m(' illlhe ('tI ,) חda}'s. עlJeckiס נGI(lmilll :
are tl וllOl/g Illt childrel.' -"וmllctsca 011 1/,(' 10p .

childrcn . She recalls. "When Ihe sold ier .
noticed ne וstnring, he SIp סped aתd addressed
me: 'These Jewish chi  ןdren are וn nning loose,
II'S dangerous. Take care of Ihem.' Ilricd (0

explain 10 11i ח1 Ihal I was a stranger here. a
guesl with  תO hosls and wilhout .. hon ןe of
 ןחYown. but thc soldier insistcd. Hc poinlcd
10 a dcrelicl house with I וO windows and said .
''' You ca  מli ve here and care for thc
chi ldren "'. נF nding il impossible 10 e זIוa ןin
indifferent. FrJJlcesca relentcd. With !cn

fri gh lcncd childrcn. shc dcspairingly
c  חlered Ihe bui  ןding  ח סPrusa Strect 11 .
and prepared il fo r their  חrst night. A

שld [)m'i(1 hflldrick

The oזphar וage remained i חuse u חli ] 1949,
Most ofthechildren iח1migraled 10 Isrnel and
built new livcs. Thc dozens of pagcs of
teslimony. ool]atOO in a large cano תof fi les .
are currenl ly bcing sludied by Dr. Shn  ןuel
Krakowski of Yad Vasher ן ן, who be] ieves
that Fr3ncesca Oliva's n ןaterial should bc
publ ishcd .
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chill that pe  חetrated thcir bo  חes e חtered
through thc brokcn windows, But luck
, I
.....-i ..,.". ~"/'" _
camc hcr way whcn shc di scovercd a
y
"
, ....
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Red Army base adjaccnl [0 [he lown .
'\
,
Brigadier Dr. Ochovsky. the base lnedic.
was Jcwish, Hc iח1mcdia וely rcspo  חded
'י
to Franccsca's rcqucsts for a.id. instructing
7/,e et/,lral;(NI alld adlni,lislrat;I'e staff o ןlllt IfOlllt.
his soldicrs to supply the home wi h וfסod
FOII חJ,ן1V11/ tllt ricJlt: ulfx,8{lIm-8ie וicki, At ןar r;gJ:,,
alld 10 rnake rcpairs 10 Ihe building. The
FrllllctSC(IOlil'(I.
doctor. hil11self. Ireated the sickly childrcn
and hclpcd thcm n<ב: ovcr.
The  וesti  חנo  חies were recorded by both
Allhe beginning of h1arch. 1945. Ihc
Oliva hcrsc] f and the young survivors .  ןחcy
cl1ildrcn's home was o  תicially recog  תized by
include Iheir persona] accounts of thcir pasl
\11e Cel1lrallewish Commillee of the l ews
and of thc fale of II  ןeir friends who did  חot
of Pola  חd, FU  חdil  ןg arrivOO through Ihe Joi  תI
survive. This colleclioll of docun  ןenls about
DiSlribuliO  חComn  ןillce. Fol lowi  חg a shon
ch ildren conlri bules significa  ו חly 10 Ihe
x ןnoo of ןanaתgC  ת1Cnl by a Doc וor Krok~ hka.
unde ; תt~ nding of Ihe children's perspectives
Luba Blum-Biclicka stcpped in as manager
of thcir world during the Holoc ;נust. Accסrזi ing
for Ihe neXI four years, As lin e וpassed. o\'er
to Dr. Krakowski. "This nlatena] is inV<l.luablc
100 childrCח. moslJy alo  חe. from vi1 13ges
for researchers in subjecls such .15 his וory,
and lowns 1001.: shcJler in h וi.s wam  ןand secure
psycho]ogy, literalure, etc," Throughou  וthc
hOI חe. h1any had  תlinimal education. wh ile
mag :וzi nc, you wi]] cncounlcr h וree tes  וimo  חie.~
others had  חone as a resu] 1 of Ihe war. A
recorded by Dov and Halina Kornblum ,
de\'OI.ed aחd u ןוique Staff' of educalסrs prסvided
Zulccka Go]dmintz and David Mudrick upon
Ihc chi]dre  חwi h וa 1xlsic ooucatio  חand helped
Iheir arrival all11e home ,
thcm fit in  וO Ihe rcgular school framcwork .
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LOVE IN THE
ORPHANAGE
ov (WI :וde k) Komblum was 5e\'Cח
whc  חlhe SeCOחd World Wnr broke
001. His childhood sccncry included
thc cordooed  חסand crowded. Warsaw G!'cltO.
His Inolhcr. Lo  חia (nre Mi ןcbo  חd). workcd
i חIhe educal ion:I ןcstablishlnc  זI! of Janusz
Korczak. and his falher. SzlolTlO. was a wellknown Yiddish aUlhor whose books fou  חd
thcir p ןace in eveזy respocwblc Jewish library.
Both parenlS y:cre acti\'C in thc Bund. I ח1942.
Dov's mot lוe r was depor1cd 10 the dcath camp
ofTreblinka. His falher died in lhe Warsaw
GhellO uprising. Prior 10 his death. the father
arranged for shetler in a Chrislian home in
a suburb ofWarsaw for his IwO sons. The
hiding place. gu aזded by a dog. was 3 small
sloreroom in Ihe ynrd whcre polaloes were
kept. J חhis diary. Dov records his growing
att3Chment 10 וhe Ioyal animal. his only friend .
From a slil in וhe תכסerסts m door. he man: וged
10 pet ilS hcad. "The dog was highly intelligcnL
When strnngers approached the closel. the
dog 100\'00 away as lhough hinling lhat there
w3S nothing inlcrcsling which should drnw

D

alte  חlion. 1I understoOO that by growling Md
showing its leeth. it would give me away-.
f o r I WO years Dov hid in Ihe  ח3r זow
storeroom , זa ld follow illg lhe war hc rcached
the וO wock Children's holl1C. His wife Halina
was a תlo  תg the childrcn of thc orphal ןage .
Halina Starkman's falhcr died du ring Ihe
massive depסrta lion ofWarsaw's Jews. Halina.
her moוhc r and aרנotlוe r elC\'Cn Jews succeedcd
in avoiding the Nazi's S3vage hunl for Jews
in the ghetto streelS. ad ווfound shclter in the
Chrislian seclion of lhe city. Young. Aryan fealured Halina assumcd the dangerous
responsibi  ןity for purchasing food wilh lhe
scarce funds of those i חhiding. Shc was
extremely CaUוi<וt5 in her nוetIוOd'i שdוזו וanaged
10 supply food for the enlire group. At thc
end of Ihe war, her mOlhcr was not ablc 10
care for her adequately, Md Hnlina madc Iוe r
way 10 the Jewish orphanagc for refugee
children. Dov imnligrnted 10 Isr.lel in 1948.
Halina in 1950. and וhe two ....·ere mamed in
1955 .
Bezalel Anlikanl

A slrared Iristol')': /JO ן, lu  ש1111/i/llr• סSc Ilrirtl'etl
i/r O יh vd: i/r 1946. וO r tll(, J{':f וnle KOחlhllu/rs
todu)' (It h01/le;1I RUllrat A\'j\', ISfflel.

DEATH  סNTHE
WAY T סSAFETY:

Zulecka
Goldmintz

"Iam happy.  'יm  חסmy way סt 15r8el.
are many c רl ildren רl ere artd we feel
good ;ןogtther. I'm leaming Hcbrew and
There

rVוgprqוa fcr the t*ח. This ShOזt. opו.i misUc
le ווer from Francesca's collection lea\'es us
dangling as Ihe author wrote  סתmore .
Zu]ccka, J I ye aזs old, sen! il from Ron  ןc
10 FranCCSC3 O ןiva i  תPoJand . Zulecka
Goldm intz was Ihree ycars old whcn the
war brokc OUI. Zuleck3. who!iC fal.her had
died. livcd a miserable life i  חIhe Warsaw
GhCllQ wi!h her older bromer and molher.
וW th me dec  ןaraliol  ןof lhe Wנrsa w Ghetto
Q

uprising. mOlher and daughlcr hoped  וO

survivc by hiding i  תa bunker. huddJed i ח
wim many .OtheזS The brother. who p.רננ.j ci p: נled i  חthe uprising. slipped  ןhrough the
עו:נדווQ lines  וכk 0ViSIi3n side. ~bw..fוiIe
Zulecka held her וnother's COId. l.ifeless hand
and silenlly wcpt. Her courngeous brothcr
risked IUs  ןife and renוmed 10 Uוe deווזOIiShaI.
s-וnokc fillcd ghett םו סsearch for his mother
lVId sister•  חןthe l:י.וnkeC ofdeath. he disrovered
Zu  וeckn weeping. Zulecka's life W3S sn\'ed.
AI Ihc cnd of the war. she rcached Ihc
orphanagc al Olwock. She departed for
Israel via Ilaly. bUI. tragically. Zulecka
became a vkו.i m ofthe crowded. subhuman
co d חiו.i ons on the boal and died on hcr way
10 lhe promised land .
Ik:zal~1

Amikam
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"fVfRYTHING SHOULD
Bf WRITTfN
DOWN ... BfCAUSf
fVfRYTHING WILL Bf TAKfN
lNTO ACCOUNT"
YiIJkhok RudiJhel'sk"
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Children's Diaries Written During
the Holocaust Reflect the Living
Nightmare 0/ Their Daily Lives
er
 ן0'" sitti" g all/,e ,.,indolfl olld pre •
paring ",yse/fןor וhe MJ'nho pra)'er.
ו ןook Oll ו, o"d see ון, o וa ויis red, וו, e
M'וoו/e Iwriwlf is red. ח, e sky is covered
will, bוoody cוouds, olfd  ו0111 ןr;g וI  וelled
wl' elf  וsee i ו,  ןsoy וo '''yselן: "  ןflh ere do
tו, ese Cl01lds cOlI,e ןro,n ?" They come ןrom
Ihe seas  ןסblood. Tו, ese seos ו, o ~'e been
broughl aooul by 1I,ill;0Ils ) ןסews 14'110 l,ol'e
beell capl/lred, a"d wllo knows where Illey
are ... tןi! are tו, e bleeding CIOllds, ond ןro,n
the seos  ןסblood ן, ol'e M'e come. 'י ןe hal'e
come 10 10U ןrom th e ploce where )'our
brOlh ~ rs are, 10 bring )'011 greet;lIgs ןrom
')our ןאopl,~  !\ ווQr~ M'jln ~ss ~s",

, ,

These li  מes from his diary "'ere writtcn
by sixtcen YCr בoki ~1oshe Ainker in Brussels
where lוe and his :וm( ily. "'1'10 had left Hollaתd.
were hiding. Moshc's di ו: yו ז: nd the other
diaries kept by children who expcricnced the
Holocaust , :ו:וre wilncss. jusI ו:S their young
ו: u!hors inlc חded , ז-.1os !וe bec3me increasingly
 ;ןW :וre o( Ihc historic imponuncc of his diary
31 ןd his responsi bililY 10 Icuvc a rccord for
Ihc fu ture ,

6

Moshe's וe uire/! שu)ו, " Uf di'/JOI1ed 10 AJ 'יsc/זHirz
on Ihe e~'e  ןסPasso ~'er in /944, Mosh~ (jnd
Jris pt נretlls 1~'ere ki//ed, 001 h;s s;sters SIl \;' תw!
lmd relll חIM (0 (~ ir hiding place in 8 nlSse{s

circ le is ac l ive ly al wo rk .... we s ha ll
oblain a valuable historical 5tudy.~

1~'J!ere I/ley ןO'וI יfl M oslle's diary.

arlicu lale testimo ny 10 Ihal com mitment ,
provides us with a detai1ed evocation of life
in the Vilna Ghetto where the Jews mainlained
a rich educalional. cullural and spirilual life
despilc Ihc constant threals of immincnl
annihilalion. AILhough he wntes w we are like
animals sU חטunded by lhe hunlcr and -everylh ing is so sad in the ghetlo. Yitskhok .
who has numcrous and lediou s domeslic
chores. 31so tells us he - ... feel s some how
happy that 1Ca תsnx וy. read. de\-elop myself.

Aro:nling 10 Profcssor Am:rZiv• קסfcssor
o{ psychology al Tcl Aviv Univcrsity. -adolesccn s וwho wnlc diarie:s are more sensitive .
introveזte<! and ha\'e a nch inner life. Abovc
a!1. these nrc tJרe chikfren who are gifu:d wi hז
זhe ability to ~ thc:mse.lves." Reg aזd lcss
of backgroond Jiחd counוry of origin. these
children who were hun ry for food were
cqually hungry for paper and pencil. a place
to wnte and a safe spot to hide these pages
50 the world would e\'cntuaI  ןy read th ir
teslimony.
Cenainly this is true of founeen year iכId
Yitskhok Rudishevsky. cng ו: ged in collecting
the folklore oflhe וV lnו: Ghctto. who knew
that documenting I  החlen  ;ן1would bc tren e וn•
OOusly signific חa I in thc future when he wro וC
th ו: " ו...evcrything should bc wntlc  מdown .
e ...e  מthe most gory. bcc ו: use everythi  מg will
bc tו: ken into accounl .... Our ghclto research

Young yjtskhok's diary, a moving and

M
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Yitskhok. an onl)I child. and his paf?nts ".t'~
murdt!red Q  וPona')'. The diOf)', writfen in
Yiddish. " '05 disco ~'f!"d by his cous;n M'hen
rtlumed /Olhe Iliding plau their fanli/i~s
htנd shared.

!-__

sוru ggles and suffering of his immcdinlc and
extended family. Like Yilskhok. Ihough .
Dawid expresscs iocrcdulily over the sensc•
r leffli""o( the rundom
 וali  וY10 which he
W :נ.s a witness :
" A ptason1fro'" Krajno ~ e to I
our ןQ,.",tr nt ;ghbor's dDughlt r had btt n
shot b«tשs t sM 'd go,,#! OUJ ajttr 7o·clock.
1 can scorctlJ belit vt ;1, b&Jt tvtrytJeing 's
possible. A. girI as prtlly as 0 piclure - if נhe
CQuld be shoו. tht n the t nd 01hוe 1י.'QI"#d wש
soon be ht rt. "
Dall,id alld Ilis ptlre וt ts " 't'n.' eג:t'l.·111t'd a1
Trebli.וwt וHis diary "'as ןolmd (lזf er II,e "'ar
i וt t  " "וIbbft o ןt וlt Bie  וin 'י. GI/elto .

Thcse young witnesses whose diarics
miraculously survived whcn Ihey, 100 oflcn ,
did nOI, provide us wilh primary resource
materi :נ.J rוCCeSSarY to dcepen our undt.'I"SIII/1ding.
This wk is 3111he more obligatory in honor
of Iheir superhulnan cfforl 10 wrile Ihcse
pages. In מa cnvironmenl in which chi1dhood
w:נ.s aliabililY, the diaries provide an insight
into the impacl of w:נ.r on children; describe
their response 10 the וrn uma in the microcosm
of the fumily unil and the macrocosm of  וhe
communily; lell us about thc diffcrences
bclween diaries writlen in Weslem Europe .
wbcre the Jews were more assi milated inlo
Ihe dominant cullure vs, Eas  וern Europe
where Jcws had lived in shlclls for hundreds
of yellrS and were more oflen belrayed and
bru t:נ. lized by וhc genlile pcasant populalion ;
ponr:נ. y the difTering perspec.. דi\'CS of yoonger
:נ.nd ofu adole:scents.. dוOSe mזטr וUrn.I villages
and big cilies and those wilh secular and
...~_re~I;~giOUS bnckgrounds, Above all, thcy teach

us abouI the capacilYoflhe human spiril 10
survive and fi d חne ןaning i  חdocumenlalion .
Unlike adolescenls keeping diaries in
olher limes and places for whom the diary is
a confi d:נ.n te under kx:k and key. these children
- living in וa n>mis - wanled their diarics read
so thc \\,'orld "'ould know lhe truth aboul the
10 which they and Ihcir families "'ere
subjccled, Whereas adolcsccn lS are more
lik.ely 10 be concemcd with thc pleasures and
p3Ssions of t.he pre§Cnl. these children of lhe
Holocaustlooked 0 the fUlure as Ihe lime
when juslice "'ould
year old
Mary Berg, living in
lhe  אazi
occupalion ends her diary

"/ w שteU ~g abO שOW' sוifftrings
and our strugglts ond וht slllughltr o ןo  אr
dtanst, and / wilJ dtmand punishm,nt ןor
Ihe Ge ונn an murdtTtFS and thtir Grttchens
in B t r  וin. Munich and Nurtmberg who
tnjoytd Ih t !ruits 01 murdtlj and are stilו
wtaring וht clothts and shoes  ןסour mru•
tyriu d peoplt . "
גlary Berg and htr nlQther, both Americall
citize.זlS '}\ere releaMd in a prisoner ucha"ge
and t ~'e",ually settled in An,erica , ג1ary
smuggfed herdia')' out f סthe \Varsaw GhetlQ.

For these children, lelling C\'crything was
thcir way of resisting oppression, According
(0 Dr.  אaly Cohe ת. a ICClurcr of Yiddish
literalure at Bar-Ilan UniversilY and Ihc
Associale EdilorofY:נ.d Vashem Studies. Foז
lhese children. reg :נ.rd less of their counlry or
origin, writing Ihese diarics was an act of
rcbel lion and the one thing thcy could do
frce ly," Charlolte Veresova rcsislS being a
helpless victim whcn shc writcs :
M

" Bu  ו/ won ' וg ivt up. / om not 0 bug ,
even dwugh / an וj ust as heJpim. וןsomeוhi/Jg
CDIlJd t lost? /t
starts, / '11 run O"y. ... w
wou/d be bttttr IQ"
• ile  וrying  וQ
escope lhon 10
. . t  "יd w;  וh gos .•.
/ '/ וItOt gi)'fI u- וגwilhoul rtsisting! ... I Iי.'ont
to li.'e. 1י./'01l110 go back homt.!or ofter oJt
/ ' 1'1 done noth jng 10 onyont. so why should
/ die? /,'s so unj ust !"
CharlQfte. }\'III) \I'l/S deporred!l זסIJ a $111011
1m171 ,i וCןftiJoslm נזkin. SlI'ןןil'td חIL'eזs eוurodJ;
\I'here sו/ e began her dia')' (11 (lge ןOIITteetl .

Helga Pinsky-Pollack. 3ge Ihineen from
Ausu1a who was imprisoncd 011 Thcrcsicnstadl.
was able 10 find humor i חher silualion , "1
caughl six  חcas 3nd threc bedbugs  וoday, Isn'l
Ihat a fine hU  חt? 1don't cvcn nced 11 gun and
righl away 1 have supper".
Helga sIIv זi,'ed TI,eresiellstllt!r, 11'},elןi ~, I,e
began ו,er tlilly ז01 oge /l1'e fl'e. lllld tl,ree otו,er
~lary (01/

Ihe le/1) K';lh her siSler

camps IQ MCQme an a  חisl  ןסin ~ n,alional
acclailll .

Whal is slriking abool these di.arics is the
degree 10 which זhese children. in מa alpו.זem
10 make sense of the world in wlW:b tbe)'
li\'ed. demoostrnted actsoCa:u :!· וןoo 1ודey.
did a ווthey could 10 rise above tbeir own
וerזOr and ea.o;e Ibe SUBCring of odוm . Writing
from lberesienSladt, Helga says:
" ... J,$OO children will arri
They rue ןrom Poland. 'KW
jng toys
alld liltle bogs and
them, etc... Th ,
childrell CQIIN
tt this ",orlli/lg. Thty
art!MU 01/· t . Th ty oll וy havt whal  וhey
(lre wtar;ng. Wt art CQllt c  וillg thillgs ! or
th em".

Moshe Flinker wriles (in Hebrew as a
measure of solid::uiry): "AUday Iong, thoughls
 ןסmy ptoplt IItvtr Itovt my mind, not t ~'t'n
ןor 0

In;nu וt. " Although Moshe Ainker lost
his life. hc never losl his con  ןp3Ssion which
secms 10 gct stronger and stronger as his
diary ends in mid-senlence ,

Moshe, Helga. Dawid וY tskhok. OwIotlc
and Mary make us aware that their realily
was :נ. nighlmare of separalion from their
parents, hunger, death of family and friends.
and constanl fear. thereby providing us with
anolPer perspeclive on Ihis period of our
history. Slowly. we are finding Ihe answers
10 many of our queslions. bUI Ihere is one
which will always evade us. thc measure of
which is infinilely poignant. How Iו.an ןYdiaries
wcre bcyond recognilion in the rubblc. and
how I ןןany pages gave their lestilnony 10 the
wil  ןd.
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WE WERE CHILDREN DURING THE SHOAH
Tll e /lldividual Slories o/ llle Six Torcll Liglllers o/ lll e /99 7 Holo cau sl
Marly rs' alld Hero es' Relle וnlbrallce Day al Yad Va sllelll
By Beza!el Amikam

Noga Davidoן

Naomi Kalsky

The Greek lown of
Kav:נl la lumed in וo
a li ving he ]] for
Jcws. In 1943. Ihe
Jews were senl 10
Ihc death camps .
Noga, a nd her
sister5 were saved
by thcir ncighbo 5ז
who hid Ihe gi r]s
in lhe basemenl i ח
jars covercd by lobacco leaves. Daily. the
e  וdest sister, 12. went out 10 work i  חIhe
lobacco fac tory. ]eaving her sister5 behind .
Hungerdrm-e וhe IWO younger siוsers 10 sneak
OUI and si t on Ihe pave me nl wailing for
handouls. One day, a soldier kicked Noga's
sis ןer and caused her permanent injury. ח ן
] 944, upon  נiberation. the gi rl s were lold
aboul Iheir pare nls and fami ly and of Ihe
murderof 4,cro Kavalla Jews. She immigrated
10 !srne  נin 1945 .

Ten ye ar old
Naomi Kalsky was
incarceraled wilh
her famil y in the
L" ov Ghetto. Onc
day he r mOlher
didn  נI relum fro m
forced labor .
Naomi wilnessed
her i  ננfather die
from StנrVaIiOn and
lack of Inedical trealmenl. Naomi's younger
sister, Rosa. was kid  חapped iת חa Aktioll and
sent to her death . Her baby brother was
savagely murdered. Naomi survived by
smuggli  חg and selling food 10 Ihe ghello .
Fol]owi  חg a ]ong period of wanderi  חg. she
sellled wilh a peasanl fami]y and worked in
the fi elds. She was forced 10 take pa  חiנ ח:
Christian ceremony. bul she secretly vov,'ed
10 remain Jewish. In 1948. she immigraled
10 !srae .]

David Salz

Esther Pasker Gelbelman

David Sal z was
bor  חi  חBerlin in
1929. His father
was exec uled in
1939. His n ןother
laughl hi m such
basics of survival
as cook i  חg a nd
sewing .  וn 1943 ,
his ,mסthcr a fזסced
laborer in Seimens.
was arrested. David dressed himself in layers
of her clothes so thal he could bring them 10
her in the Geslapo headquarters. There he
was badly beaten but the clolhes saved him .
His mOlher \\'as deponed 10 Auschwilz and
David fol]owed. 13 year old David ן:יre lended
to be 17 and was senl 10 the labor camp of
Buna. Auschwitz and in January ]945. he
was senl  חסa death march 10 Nordhausen Dora from which he escaped. In ]946. he
joined Ihe ץouth Aliya and immigrated 10
Isrne נ.
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Yoram Friedman

In Ju]y 1941 , the
G er man arm y
entered Kishi  חev.
The Ge lbelman
family חed but was
caught. They were
mar c h ed 10
Domanevka and
1 h e n

1 0

I!ogdan<wka whore
they were inCנ: r•
ccrnled i חpig pens .  סn Decen  ןber 2 ] , 194 .]
me Gem  ןan so]die 5 זsel Ihe pens alighl a  חd
shot anyone who auempted 10escape, inc]uding
Esther's older bnכthe r. Their mסthe r was badly
bealen aתd died al the 15 year old's Esmer's
fee l. The survi"'or5 were Ihen drngged 10 a
gian  וpil 10 be slain. Suddenly, זhe murdered
brסthe r's fiance told the Ge n חan soldier5 Ihat
her fiance had gold. Es וhe r's aתd the fiance's
li,'cs v,'ere saved. and they were וaken 10 hard
]ahor as lumberjacks. Her Iwi  חbrolher was
murdered. Esther ma rזi ed after the war and
immigrnled 10 Israel in 1974 .

Yoram Friedman
and his family were

imprisoned in the
Warsaw Ghetto .
from which hi s
father escaped .
Yoram , 6. was

smuggled  סU  וof
the ghetוo. וח ן: flCkI
he met his (tllher.
who instנחcted hinן
10 change his חame aתd taught him a Christian
prayer. As the German soldiers approochcd .
ץoram  חed, bul his falher was shol. Yoram
was apprehended by מa SS officer w tוo pl :וced
him wilh a Gcnnan "..oman. Whilc 'M'orl.:ing
in Ihe fie ld. Yoram's hand was caught in a
Ihresher.  חןIhe hospilal the gangrenous arח1
was severed. A peas3nt smuggled him  סUI of
the hospital. and Yoram found work as a
 ] ת ן962 he immigratcd (0 Jsrnel.

cattle-boy.

David Bergman
David Bergman .
the son of assim mi lated Poli s h
immigrants. was
bom and raised in
Paris. His fal her.
who cnlistcd in the
Fr e nc h arm y .
coחes ponded with
hi s sO חfro lll Ihe
Vi c hy regio ח
duri  חg rne Nazi occupatioת. On Ju]y ]6th ,
]942, due 10 a  חinformanl. Ihe Bergma  ' תs
 חal was broken ;nlo by me Gestapo and me
French police. David  חed 10 the roof, bul on
his return he discovered thal his mother was
tlken, and the infonnanl'S husband v,'3S stealing
Ihe Bergman's belo  חgings .
The eleven year old boy wandered from
one hiding place to aoother, al l.imes, assuming
a false idenlity.ln 1943, David crossed Ihe
Swiss border. and in May. ]945 heimmigrated
lolsrael .

UNTOEVERY ERSON
THEREISA
ame
/ 11
By Jeremy Swimer

/srael a1ld Abroad, Hll1ldreds 01 Tholl Sa1lds Take Parl A1I1Illally
Readi1lg Out t  "וNal1l es 01 Tו, ose Wו, o Perisוled

n 1989. 1000 dcmO תSlrators stood תס
1hc steps of thc DUlch EI ן ןbassy in Tel
Aviv for Iwelve hours und l'eCiled nmnes
of those who died i תHol la חd during
1he HoIOCD.ust. Th is event was the ideD. of
Haim Roel. who was oUlraged by the DUlch
gover  חn ןc חI's announcer ןןen1thD.1 il wou ld
free IwO Nazi crin  ןinals who had bcen found
guilly for having hnd n nw.jor rolc i תthe deס.th s
of 100.000 Dutch  נews. As Roel cxplains
.. Although  וhe Dutch have lhe reputation of
hD.ving bee  חsupponi\'e, the facl relnD.i  תs IhD.t
80% of Dulch Jews peזi shed i חlhe Holocaust
Thal is one of the highest perce  ח13gcs iח
Europc".
In 1943 at Ihc age of eleven. Haim Roet
left his OW  תfal  חily 3nd hid fro m Ihc Nazis
in tIוe hOnוe of D. וO ri iוsונר: fזa  ן ןily. in Amsוe Ived,
D. southem region of Holland. Onc year laler
H3 im was expellcd from sc hool due 10
suspicions thnl hc was Jcwish D.  תd spenl 1he
resl of 1hc W3r dclivering brCD.d 10 fa rmcrs
for the fathcr of the family. a baker. Aftcr the
WD.r. Haim. whose sistcrs a תd gr3ndparents
had been n ןurdered al
Auschwitz. was reu  וחlcd
wilh his pare nls itl  ןd
bro1hers. 111 1949 Hainl
נןA'WJ ,
imn  ןigralcd 10 Israel .
Movcd D.  תd
impressc d by the
demostr31 ion. Roc l
decidcd 10 lake
le  ןחporary leD.ve from
Hainr Roel
his job. and spe  ח11he
next threc monlhs developing his ideD.  וnlo
D. nD.j ןonD.1 project logcther with Billy Laniado.
who was then the Spokesperson of the  וsrnc]
Infonna j ןon Center. 'The project's inD.ugurn j ןon
in 1990 W.גs rnס.rk ed by a hist oחc narne readi תg
ceremony i חthe Knessel wi h וthe parו.i ci p; נtion
ofthe then Primc Minister. YitzhD.k ShD.mir.
CU e חחtly. the project is organized by Y:וd
Vashcm u חder the auspices of Ihe Speaker
of the K.nessel. D.nd in coopern1ion wilh 1he
!srncl lnformation Center.
Thc ccnlral activities 13kc pl3CC in Ihe

numcd identit y. The Nazi rcgi me

1
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(I[!Cffi וp OO (0 dcny this righl by labe]]ing
pcop]c with וu l ןoסed numbers, executing

theln and pi  ןing Ihc dead bodies irl!o
unmarked gravcs or cren ןating them
in large ovens. By remer  ן ןberi ng the
names of individuals. thc "UnIO Every
Pcrson There Is A Nan וc" ccrcmony
seek.~ 10 rctum Ihcir indi"iduality and
human d i gnity 10 Ih e v i ct im s .
Along wilh the nmncs, וhe victim's age.

Prol~JI

allht Dlllch EIIJbaJJ.I' ;1'

T~I·A~i ~.

Kncsse t a  תd al Yad Va shcm. "*"i th the
participatio  חof thc heads of statc. minislcrs,
mCI  חbers of the Knesset a תd youth. At Yad
Vashem the n3ח1es are read out in the Hall
of Relןrוen brnnce by maתYHoIocaUSl survi 'זסS'
and thcir fam ilies who visil Yad Vashen  ןon
this day of COlnnle moratio ת. Ho]ocaust
Remembrolnce Day.
Thc rcading of the  תames takes place
Ihroughout Isrncl i חthe local allthorilics. ill
kibbutzi חI. in schools and il ןstitutio  חs of
I}igher leaming. in Ihe youth n ןove חe וnts a חd
i חamlY ooSCS. in centers of cO  ןחmemoraliol ן
and i תIhe workplnce .  תוIhc Diaspora .
ccreno רnies takc placc in hU  תdrcds of Jewish
communitics as a rcsull ofthe c]ose coopcraj ןon
between YocI Vashem dנוa the Israeli Foreign
Mi  תistry. the Jew ish Agency. thc \Vorld
Jewish Congress. Ihe Council fo r $oviel
Jewry and Bn3i Brilh .
The tille of Ihe reci1a1ion was inspired
by the poen  ןby וhe ISr'Jeli poe1. Zelda. "Unlo
E\'cry Person Thcre Is A N3me." Thc poem
thcn bcgins with the bcstowi  תg of naן תes by
God and P3fC  תtS D.nd e תds as follows :
· Unto eve ry person there is a name
Whi c h h e receiv es from th e sea
And is give n to him by his dea th. Throughout his life cyclc, evcry perso ת
has an incol ןlrovenible right 10 a תindividuD.l .

place of birlh and plnce of death are
recited. Roet explai  חs. ~Six mi  ןlion is
a cold a nd abS lraCI number thal 'S
impossible 10 grnsp. 11'Son]y whcn wc
start 10 focus  חסindi"jdua]s · six mil lion of
those individu . םls. each b חכbed of וhc chance
 ם וsing . laugh. sludy. grow and see Iheir
children grow - Ihal we gel SOIe זוse  חseoflhe
enormity of \hc tr3gedy." Funhc וm ore. the
public recilation s provide an inval u3b]e
educ31 ןon3] scrvice.Thc mcmoria] rnakcs Ihe
Iragedy rea]. bri  תgi תg Ihc CVC  תIS c]oser 10
you תger ge  תeralio תs. a תd he]ping chi]dre ת.
i תpmicular. idc תlify al ןd relale 10 their rooIS .
The elegi3c  תalure of Ihe  ןתe  ןתoria ] is iת
kce ping with Ihe Jew ish pr3yer. ץj::.kor .
As j ןlne (XlSSCS und f~'er witl וesscs ren ןain.
il is impcrnli\'c thal survi\'Ors of the HolocauSI
try 10 reca]] a ] וJ וc ו:mרcs תof Ho]ocaust victinlS
ofwhonl lhey have personal k תow]edge. As
pan of thc "U  ם ותEvery PerSO  תThcre ]s A
Name" pmjcct, Jcwish commu  תities are askcd
10 focus effons  ת סrctrievi תg a תd regisleri  תg
Ihese nal e תs i " חThe Hall of Names"  ח סthe
synlbolic "Pnges of Tcstimony" וa Yad Vashem.
The Hall of Nan וes cootains millions of names
of viclims. a תd appm : ;וima  וcly 3000 names
are addcd cvery month by visiti חg Jewish
tourists and through foreign-based Jewish
oganizatio  תs.

Thc thcn  ןe of Ihis ycar's Rcmen  ןbra  תce
fa1C of children during ~ HoIocausL
Yad Vashen ןi5 currenlly offering guida  חcc
as to the pl3nning of ceremonies 300 providing
lislS of children's nanles uסp חrequesl .
D:גy is ~
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ere are no C 1

Tlle toys, gallles alld Ilalldlnade cralts in tlle e.זllibitioll sclle ,וllled to opell at the elld 01AlIglIst re,'ea ו
,ו,Q  וthose \VllO \vere cl,ild,-ell dlirillg וו ןe H o l OCOList SOlnel,O\V ןOllnd (1  ןvay  ם וbe if110gi,loti \ןe Ql1d crealive.
Tl,ese itel/Is 0 1/ dispוay illdicate tוlat dllrillg tו, e six years 01 tl'e Holocallst, tlle cl'ildren - 1IIl1lly 01 \vllol/I
klleןV 110 otJ'er reality· !OLif ןd C011ןj'ort ill pןayi,lg Qfld beill8 c/"eati ve as a  ןvay (0 escape the cllaos ll11d

trallll1a 01 tllat \vorוd_Tllis exl,ibit, c," -relltוy beillg pl-epared by tlle Yad Vasllelll MlIselll/" is reCOllllllellded
Q 'נ

Ql1 edll(:atiOl1tJI, 1101l-tlll1!tltelli,l g 011d age-tlppl'opJ'iate il111'odllCliOll,  ווו ם וe H O[O(,"(IU  סן ! 'נr cl,ilt[,"eI  ו.

Tlle 10 ווo\ving al-e ' -Ollle 01 tlle itellls \vllicll \vi)ו ווe 011 dispוay :

001/ (1110 crib אf longing
10 Cןoudjn~ SCh ...·o  חzRudt'l. (o/Yud \bsו1 t'm ).
M'ho 01 Q chifd t ~aptd
Mih~ זr1נ/oוחi'ftvm שוPs
10 , ~

U1U'JCCupit'd Wtlt'

( Vich)'). f or h,.r O!''מ
p «roוtion. Claudi חt'
drO חgt'O ht'r tlumt 10

Fשrn(o;s(' und, chwוgtd
Mr doI' ןs namt' !rom
Cloudf'/tf' (0 Fmnroisf'•
as ...'!'Jו. Ht'r f'O חJ"S u54!d
111(' dol וa$ I1 -Sll[/:" [or ,he;r gold co;ns. l4'hich וhrj' rt'fflOI'rd al nighl l4·hilt CI(/I(dint \I' שaslt/:p. Thq'
\I 'ז '<!זז.e וrem/:I.\'

jns;S,,,/:ו וt "!וsh/: nO וlost  וh/: doll. Claudi/ll! couldn'I uruJl!1"$land \I 'וly ,h~ di(III ' וrta/j :,ן
much sht IOI'td 1u!r doll...
N<ץ זIJ ",1tUJיt Cu/'«liool.

ו1014'

A[el ו

1וeo  [ח1001 17וt reMin.skItJו.

...,;·h I ו, e l!mbmidl!red \I'onוs ,

Emc]ek Agi  חD.k . A ~1olnc  חIO
for Agi
Nץ זdגt

""'\11<,,, C<>/I« ooח.

A !o'OI/ןאנסI יכganlt
א/ llJfIging 10 !o'icha a"d
a ונIl Glass [rom ISnl/:l•
The /1<'0 bmו1u!rs. l4'ho
...."/: incon:tnlled in Illt
Tו, ertstillSladl GוI ellO, "la'כed l4'iווI Ihis ganlf'. I nt נdf" b יכ, /:I וg(.lmf"Iw זker Pock in 1941. וןs
Ixxlrd is Illt 1(.I)·o/l  וo[lllt gheflo ;ISt/f ond I ו, t surv זlfnding SIOpS  חןאנm. ייsctnf"S [rvm 111f"
IKli(\' Ijft o[ Iוre 8111'/10 illlltwila"ls, ulCl'liJi"8 IJre PvSI Officf", ווre \I'OOOו/O(Is ('ךךre PזvJuctio,ה
Illt ba"k o[ Il,t Jrll'isו, Allnlillistrtl/ion . וו, t COOkJ'QllstS. Ihe \I'OIf"r tQ 'נ נt : וII,e bakel)'. etc.
Thr 1<:וd Illw," C,,ן/ t(IOI.

.. ,

--

FOllnJi"

a {(lCf" I וI11,c;ng
skiח.
Thr»~ \&WmC~

•

~S
]anusz Korczak
A m;n;OIII t זCMSS

Sf!1!mnl Bogtla וltJlm Jldiu,f

Druknlun.!rom B"kOI';na 14'1'0
'נlln·j\'ed 8Qgl!llfl()l'ka. K'hi//led t ;,וs set
j" 1943 !rr»r! " '(I/}וe Ixlrk ",;,1,11 k;tcl,/;,I / ,k וije .
17 'אrlג<שJslltm
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A New Study by Dr. Naclllllll Bogller Reveals the Metllods 01 Rescue 01
By Michal Morris Kamil
ofthe olher children who lried [0 rip Ihe chai ns  וזסthe girls' nccks .
These chitdren. who were reg :גrd ed as di זterent, were cslrnnged and
responsible for onc anסthe r) can bc rcgarded as a particulnrly
Jewish cthic reminding וhe Jew thal he- belo  תgs 10 a poople .
trealed as OUIC3StS. BUI, 31 Lena Kichler's home, Ihe majorilY of
children were re  ןativc]y tO[Cl"'dn t . I becan  וc Qware o(the severity of
A חd yel, 31 limes. under exlreme duress and danger. this ethic of
mulual rcsponsiblity. which is so cenlralto Jewish ide  חlity, may bc
this problem ]ater חס. as a member of the children's kibbu tz o(the
Dror Youth Moven  ןc חI al Bytom. Po]and. e דתJewish • Zionist fC 'חor
forsal.:en as the price of survival, Duri  חg lhe 51'(Jah, mi11ions of Jews
were forccd 10 face Ihis dilcmn  ןa d:l.ily. As timc progressed and Ihe
of Ihe group brought (0 Ihe fore Ihe hosti1ity of and towards Ihcsc
probabi lity of survival lessened. Ihis clhic was abandoned or. al best.
chi ldren. 1I was my ro  ןe. as a" תolder brother"  ם וeslabl ish a di310gue
r וןodificd .
which would hc]p Ihem integrate Ihei r paSI wilh lheir prescnl 3nd
their o ןכlcnlial fu tu rc ."
For the young c hild during Ihe Holocausl. Ihis dilcmma was
exacertxued due 10 the facl
Bogner differenliates
bclv,'een thc diffcrent 3ge
thal hc was deprivcd of
the fan  ןily siluation which
groups. " Th cse fcw
would have nunured and
childrcn. who foond she1ter
aJlowed for וhe dC\זe kגp iחg
 חסthe Aryan side. al o חng
concept of "se lr' and a
families. i חCO  חVC  חIS.
among peasa  חls such as
solid Jcwish identily as
pan of Ihc gradu:l.I malParobek (f:l.rmh:l.nds .)
PtlSI/lck (calllc-boys) a תd
uralion procCSS .  תוslcad .
Ihcsc children. who were
a s  ו חa11 percenlagc who
forcibly separnted from
were cigareltc VC  חdors iח
the Sוree I. were SC paדוl ted
thc ir parenl s. who wit  חcsscd brulal tonure and
fro  ותIhcir families al
murdcr, and who li\'cd iח
differcn  וs  וagcs of
a v.uid domi תated by pain.
developme  חI. Somc wcrc
hungcr and fC3r. had 10
aban doncd as babies .
bc:if thc unLimcly burdcn
Oוhc rs. slightly oldcr. h.בd
of dccisions a חd respon ·
vague recollcctions of cוl וir
sibilities yeaJ'J beforc וhey
homc s. of Sabba l h
had achicved emotio  ח31
ca ndlelightin g. for
indcpcndcncc .  וn many
cxan וple, which waned
Firsl  חכI\: rhirdjfVllr /ejt: sןe 'en )·et/r ofd 511101110 GazJr {IS (ur aןtar bo)' usillg ~lllnek
wilh Ihe pasS3gCof  וime .
cascs. Ihe 1t'J.umas Ihese
Kaq' וI.fki ". an aSSllllred lla חוe.
children cx קeri cnced "'erc
By Ihc agc of eighl. mosl
linkcd wilh a  ןler  וןpls 10
chil dr c  חhad c lcar
ncg:l.lC their background. ar ןd espccialJy  ןhcir Jcwish rools which thcy
nmoוiוc es oflhcir families .
rcgardcd as anlilhetical 10 Ihei r survival. Adopting 3 nO ח- Jcwish
of Iheir bei  חg Jcwish a תd of the trnUI חa the homc u תderwenl with thc
idcnlilY. whcn possible. dislanced Ihcm from Ihc cxpcriencc of fcar
oulbreak of war. Howc\'cr. i חmosl cascs. תot un  וil CוI וagc of Icn whcn
Ihc chi ld is 3b1c 10 conceivc  חOlio חs of distancc and limc could Ihc
and pain. This ide  חlity "'as slrenglhcned when Ihe childrcn rcalizcd
Ihal Ihcir survival was due to Ihis dccisio ח.
child fe rוd fOl' himself and survj" c on his OW  חfor long pcriods of tin .וe
Dr. Nachum Bog  חer. of וhe Yad Vashcm I חlemational lnsitutc of
Thc younger childrc  תo  חly survived if Ihcy wcre found :l.nd givc ח
rcfugc 31 an c3r1y slagc of Ihcir wa  תdcring. M
HolocauSI Studies. is in\'ol\'OO in a con  וplcx study involving lhe rescuc
of Jcwish Polish childrC  תthrough b "סrrowedM idcnlitics a תd Ihcir
Throughoul his rcscarch. Bog c תr fou  תd himsclf repealcdJy וa;נןחed
by Ihc "supcrhun  וan" amounl of cnergy r ווuslcred by Ihcsc childre ת
rchabilitalion in Jcwish socicly follo"'ing Ihc war. Bogncr. bom in
10 withstand the hostile clen  וents untillhey found a sccurc, albeil
Easl Galicia. c חcou  חlcrcd such childrcn at the e חd ofthc war while
he was in Ihe childre'n's hon  וeofLcn3 Kichler. in Zakopanc. Polalld .
lemporary. base 10 rcpJcnish Iheir forccs. "Thc witncsses spcak. at
~ I was scnsilized to thc distress of thcsc childrcn. On Ihcir relum
great Jcnglh. of the enormous sונu gglc 10 find slabiJi  וY. Thcy :ue aware
10 Jewish sociclY. many wcre ambivJ.le  תI aתd thus disוaתccd thcmscl\'e5:
of the זn3jor changes Ihal occured bri  חging וhe m 10 a drus iוc awareness
of Ihcir realily nnd a hasle  חcd ar  וd unnaluraJ  וחaluralion wilhi  תa \'cyו
a fcw. 3warc of Ihcir Jcwishncss. bl3med Ihcir suffcring  תסIhcir
idenlilies. lelling out Iheir aggrcssion  חסolhers. 1 remcr  ןןber Ihallhc
shon pcriod. 11 "'as usuaJly during thcse stagcs .  ןha! Ihc child was
girls who conlinucd 10 wcar Ihcir chains wilh crosses e חragcd n ןany
forced 10 make hasly dccisions as 10 adoplin g a ncw identity",

"
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Jewisll Cllildren Who As sunled Cllristian Identities Durillg the Shoah
According 10 Bogner. the Jcwish Polish child, regarded as a parinh•
was fully aware ofhis inferior posilio  חwilhi  חPolish Chrislian socicly.
As a ~ Jcsus Ki]lcr ~ , he was sing1ed oul 10 su חcrlhc enmity of Ihe
surrou  חding soc icty. Thus, Ihc ChriSlian "redcemcr" providcd Ihe
traumalizcd Jewish child. perh.:J.ps unknowi  חgly, not on]y wilh an
0ppo  חunily for surviva] on a physical level , but a]so a spiritua ]
redemptiol וwhich wou]d inc]ude a eחw nal  ו,וe idenlily and a possibilily
for a life rid of perseculion - a11 this al Ihe c051 of negaling his entire
Jewi5h bei  חg and pasl .
Bogner cites the extremc case of 'Rachela' as she chose 10 present
herselfto a Po]ish intcrvicwer. AI וhc age oftwe]\'c. 'Rnchela'. whose
falher disappeared. was seP.:J.ru.led from her nרothe r and younger sister
who look cover wilh an acquainlance. She recal]s the peasant who
hid her, and thcn look her to nוeet up with her fami ly. As she approached
lhem by a river bank, she witnessed her n ןolher drowni  חg herself and
her you  חger sister. Aba  חdo  חed i חIhe district ofTamow. she sסp lled
a conve  חt where she soughl asy]u ן ח. Asked if she kncw a specilic
Chrislia חprayer. she affinned and was conseque  חlly baptized. She
rem.:J.incd i חthc cO  חve  חI u חli l Ihc war cndcd. \Vhcn approached by
one of Ihe Jcwish orga  חizations 10 retu m wilh Ihem. she refused .
'Rachela' remained Catholic, trnined as a doctor and before CO  חSC  חti  חg
10 n ןa חY, soughllhe advice of Ihe MOlher Superior  חסwhelher 10
divulge her Jewish roolS. Ignoring her advice, 'R.:J.chela '  חcver did .
Her cxpla  חalion was Ihat she wa  חtcd 10 prolcct hcr sons from Ihe
lerrifyi  חg evil and agonizing trauma she had undergo חe and h וal shc
owed her life 10 Ihc cO  חve  חI which ga"e her thc opponunity 10 slan
anew.
Maria  חa Adalce זוzck. fom e וrly Blima Kurcha  חI from
Charlejow in Ihe Siedlecki vici nily, was Ihe
daughler of a poor a  חd s imple Jewish
fami ly who was hidden by a peasant
i  חhis basement. on liberation day
shc allcmplcd 10 join up wilh
a group of Jcwish rerugees , 001
Ihcy ignored her. Shc rclumed
10 Ih e village whcre she
experie  חced repealcd threals 10
her life by local anlisemites. ז-.1arried
10 a  חOח- Jcwish local villager, this
plain,  חearly illitcrate peasa תI woman
bccame a moh וcr of six. .  ת ו1992, she
appeared at the Jewish Hisl:oricaIlnstitute
in Po1and 10 providc Icslimony a  חd
rcquest recog  חition from ץad Vashcm
fcr the family who rescued ,tוer as "RighleOL1'i
Among the Nalions." She claimed Ihat shc
wa  חted 10 rclum 10 Ihe Jewish people, but
Ihal "no o חe wanted her".
Bogner focuses ו סחhe problems of restitution
and rehabi]ilation following the war. \Vilh Ilוe

growing and shocking k:nowlcdgc
of the C וגcnt of Ihe Sfloafl. Iherc
WilS a general feeling. according
םן

Bogner thal. ~ Everylhi  תg must

be done 10 re זri eve Jewish children .
if need be. by force . The child
belongs  םוihe  נewish people. lewish

organiz3tions \\'orld wide pourcd
tens of Ihousands of doll:a  זs inlo
the various means of retrieving
chiklren. which includcd redemption

fces. litigatio ת. negoliation. a חd
according

(0

Bogner. in extreme

cases. even kidnapping".
Therc were !wo major 1ewish
organizations in PoInnd i nvo וved in this :PnכCeSS The Zionist Coordi .n.:uioת
officially lmow  חas Thc Zionisl Coordination for Ihc Rcdcmplion of
Children originaling from Ihe HeHa  וllt:. movemcnl in Poland. Its
founder was Ihe emissary Arieh Sarid (Goldberg) from Israel. The
religiously orienlated seco  תd organization was The Committee of

Jewi sh Communities i חPola  חd. which was headed by the Polish
Anny's Chief Chaplai ח, R.:J.bbi David K3hana. whose main functio  חary
was  ץishayahu Druckcr, himsc lf a Poli sh army field chaplai  ח.
Bogncr commcnts  חסIhe crilicisms draw  חby Ihose aוc ive i חIhe
relrieval of childre  חby force , "  ח ןmy sludies. I have comc across
many who unlilloday. have Icrribl e
problen  ןs wilh lheir conscieoce as  ןOIhe
n ןethods used 10 relrieve Ihe children .
NO  נ ·חewish families, who risked !hcir
]ives  ןOsave Jcwish childre ח, grew
10 lovc thcm. and then h3d thcm lom
.:J.way from Ih e m, 31 limc s
insensilively. There were many
children who were reluclanl 10
leave their new families because
"
they k.new thallhey hOO no oeח
10 go back  וO from Iheir own
fami1ies. Thcirs was a doublc
\
trauma." I1 is Bogner's bclief
th:11 whatever the C3SC somc
of tlוese chi חdזc] were hu ו1.
001 וhe hiSIOOan must srו.נd y
each episode individually.
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An albul1/ presell(ed as U gif( ז0 II,e Jlead  ןס/I,e Joill/ i" Pofulld.
Wafler Bein, by Ihe Zionisr Coordinarion. 0" rJle cOI'er, (Tmlls )
'711e chifdren II'ho "'ere re וrl  חled (0 JudaiSln . "
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FRAGMENTS OF MEMORY:
AUSCHWITZ IN A YOUTH'S EYES
I M\'e תa untold SIסry which is veזy
special and reveals a vcry u חusual
angle  חסAu.schwi ~וz.. says DanieJ
K reaching behind his desk 10 ןnss the ~~yM
"
OOllon  חסa ponable tape player. The music
is Beelhoven's Nilllh S)'I/,pllOIl)'. Ihe Iyrics
(ro  ןחSchiller's Ode (0 Joy.
-  יoy,

bright spark of divinity,
Daugh  ןer of Elysium ,
Fire.-inspired we tread
Thy sandua 'יי
Thy magic power re-creates
All tha  ןcustom has divided .
AII men become brothers
Under the sway of thy gentle wings -.
"Thi s story I'd like 10 tcll you is about
somcthing rclalcd 10 the concc pt of Ihc
u תi\'ersal fmtcmity of mankind. Thc chora ו
con1po  חe  תt of (hi s sy mphony was also
perfonncd by a Jewish children's choir at
Auschwilz- Birkcnau, a few hundred ח1etcrs
fro  ןחthe annihilation machinery of Ihc
crcmal0riums and the gas chambers and
faci  תg the rnilway ramp whcre tIוe sc1ec1ions
took p13ce .~
"My mCmסrieS are vcry exact, but certai  תly
se lecו.i ve.. 1can't rcmembcr indi vidtנal atrסci tics.
I do remember thosc large masses of peop  ןc
moving from Ihe trains and slowl y being
sw נa  וowed by the-cremaloria. day and night.
tnd a ווthe dctails of lhe selections likc the
 חames buming day and night. And perhaps
sup risi ngl Y,1 can remember my first
eng3gement wilh culture. with history and
with musiC-,8t Auschwi!z. This has been pan
of my inte  וlectual pr"openy since-Ihen - Ihc
human values thal survived Ihat panicu  ןar
can  ןp. where I was brought together wilh
זhous:וn ds of other Jews from Theresiens<וa זt.
Duniel continues :
"This is the story of the confrontution of
a child with lhe "'ood of Auschwitz. and this
is different than a grown-up experience. rt
is not only my Slory. but the Story of 8 group
of childre  חand leachers who lived in ות: island
of cu1lure:md human values inside AuschwilZ.
Idcologies ofthe frec world were dcbated
and discussed Ihere in the midsl of bell. 1I
M
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Daniel K. was bom on April
16, 1933, the same year that
Adolj Hitler came to power.
A little Inore thllll tell years
1oter, ,Daוiel was illAIlSChwiJ;ן
He IIQW 1ives in lsrae~ where
he is a projessor at one oj
the institutions oj higher
learning. The jollowing are
excerpts oj an illterview thaJ
took place ill1995
was a tremendous contrdSl. The qucstion is
how' זhe human spirit in exteזl1lis Cתa OO וon1y
survive. bUI manifesl human vnlucs which
are unlimited in power.~
"But maybe.l'm talking 100 abstr3clly.
Partof this Slory is how זhe Nazis attempted
10 decei\'e זhe world about זhe true nature of
AuschwilZ nnd Ihe mass nnnihilation of the
Jews. They look. in the fall of 1943. sevemJ
thousand Jews from the speciu l ghetlo of
Thereisenstadl., which was visited by ilie Red
Cross and was a k1nd of camou  חage for the
Holocausl. They brought !oAuschwilZ a group
of 5.<XX> Jews. thcn nnסther 5.(0)• tlוe n anOtIוer
5.000. and prcparcd for a possible visit by
the Red Cross there. They didn't shave our
heads 300 we kept our civilial1 clothes. It was
מa island in the heart ofthc ות: nihilaUon cתa ןp.
The Red Cross visi! did חot lakc place. I had
arrived with the fוrs I וranSpon of 5000 which
they liqui נd ted in March. 194410 make room
[or Ihe newcomers. 1 was 3 ח10ng the
approxima!cly Iwenty pcople who survived ".
"A sho זr time aftcr wc arri\·cd. onc of thc

youth 1eadeזs in our group asked (O cst.ablish
מa educalional ccnter forchildren and youth .
His name was Freddie Hirsh. He was a1lov.'ed
10 do i  ו. and i  מa shon lin1e. the educationa ן
cenler became the spirilual a !<חsocial ce t חer
[OC Ihe family camp. J would say il bec3  ןתe
the soul of Ihe cnmp.~
- Ei;lucat.ion, by ilS very nature., is onented
 זow3rds Ihe future. Here i  וwas caחi ed OUI
in a si tuation in which Ihe one abso  ןute
certainty WUS Ihnl lhere was  סתfUlure . After
the annihilation of the firs זgroup. lhere were
no i usio נןחs amon )'a מinmales of the camp.

They had three mon hs. !W סmonths: they

could C סu  !מthe days they had 'Iefl. In spilc
oflhal.lhcy wcnt  חסnpproacbing life with
the same human \'3.Iues they h3d brסu ght with
them as a herilage of Iheir forn  ןcr  ןives.
"  ח ןIhis cenler. Ihere was a COl1dUClor.
His name was  וn יre. Re organized thechiklren's
choir. We sal1g there. The rehearsals took
ploce in a huge public la \'31סry bamck where
the 8COUStiCS were good .  וt was al וhe end of
the camp. less Ihan a hundred rחc:: lers from
the cremalorium. An  ןong lhe pieces we ....'ere
rchcarsing ~ we never gave Ih e fi  חal
performancc - was a piece.ta1king aסb ul thc
brotherhood of peop  ןe....peace and joy. 1 was
Ihen abou l te n and a half years ola ~.
" Ever since then. I've been Irying 10
undcrstand why this Jcwish cooductbr ctוqse
these words and Ihis compos ition to be
performed Ihere. Naive c hildre ח. !םח
ul  ןdersta  תding whalthey were doing, facing
the grealest mass murder of mankind and
cclcbmling Ihe univcrsal brothcrhood of a11
people. Sometimes I think il was a wonderfu1.
mag  תificent man-ifeSlation of the spirit of
univers31values, wh id וcan survive c\'en lhe.
most i תhumane deeds of man . 11 was 3
dcmonS !"ןdtion of protcst and rcsistance of
the spirit 3g3insl m3ss crime and violence ".
"But you know. solnctimes I have doubts
aboutthis inlerprelalion . 11 ח1ay .....·e  וI bc Ih31
this perfo וm ance and Ihis choice were an
expression of מa Q:lTCme sarcasm. מa a1mosl
sata  חic gesture. Perhaps Ihe only possible
way for וfוe.- grown-ups to confront the mdical
evil facing thcm was to rndicaJly disLor1 hוanuת
valucs by lhe use ofsarcasm."
MMK
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EDUCAתON AS LOVE
Tlle Constant and the Eternal in ]anusz Korczak's Educational Philosophy
By Gideon Greif
he nוe l yזo תof  נanusz Korc7.גlk bom
Henryk Go ld schm i t, has  חOו
di n ןinishcd over time. Korczak. a
pediatrician. was revolutionary i ת
his nttitudcs I\.'gnrding thc relaj ןonship between
the OOull ooucator d שרthc child. His philosophy

T

was thal c hildhood is תO! a preparalOry stage

in life. bU  וrather, an integral parl of life .
itself.
The hundreds of VO] UI חes thג: ןhavc bcen
published

חס

Korczak over the pasl five

decades have created ;) mythical 3ura thrlt is
 תOI

always acc ura tc with rega rd 10 h is

rc]ationship 10 Judnism. biogmphical details
aboul his educaOO ח:ו.I act.ivities i  חihe summer
houses and orphanages, his educalional
p r i n c iple s a n d Ihe
intc rpretation of his
 נi tcr ar y wo rks for
3du llS and childre n .
Ko r cz ak 's
CQnce pזs a nd Ic חth<א:! S

were adopted by many

who prescnled him i ח
a partic u la r li g h l .
d e p e n di ng  ח סt h e ir

panicu]ar perspeclive . ח ן
Poland. ror eXו: mple. his

J e wi s h orig in s an d
c on sc iou s ne ss are
minimalizcd . A rcw ycars
.:וgo in director Andrzcj Wajda's
biog raph ical fi lm. spcc ific
dClails were OI תitICd. thc univers ו: lity or his
concep1S was exaggcraled , ו: nd there were
subde rererences as 10 his indifference tסWardS
Judaisת1.
Israeli seho  ןars, including literary and
educalioruU expeז1S , ha\'e pub ןished numcזous
....'OI'ks during ו.he past rcw years which :וnc mוp
10 provide an aUlhentic profile or Korczak.
They inc  ןude: YilZChak Perlis.Ad:I. PoznanskyHagcri , Pזo fcssor Yisrael Gutman, Proressor
Adir Cohen. Proressor Shimon Sachs. Moshe
Zcn ו: I (Zi lbenal). Yarden ו: Hadas. Joseph
Arnon. Menac hem Regev. a  חd o the rs .
Recent.ly, Yad Vashem• ו.he Janusz Korczak
Associatio  חin  ןsrne  ן. the Ghetto Fighters'
House in the Nale תofYilZChak Kal1.cne]son .
and HaKibbtltz HWlleudllJd Publishing House
have embarked  ח סa joinl projccI 10 publish
a]1 Janusz Korczak 's writlcn work. Thi s

collCClion wil l conlai n i חt.roduclio  חs and
cxtC חsive root  חOles. The project's firsl IWO
volumes have זecc  חt]y been published. Thc
firsl volume cO  חlai ns works I.ranslatcd by
YO חat and Alcxa  חder Scned, such as, /Iolv

:: וrc the immonal mess :: וges of an cducator
whose hean was fi lled with lovc, 001whose
death was in t.hc gas chambers ofTreblinka .
wit.h his chi]dren and col]eagues ,  חסAugusl
5. 1942, at the hands of thc Nazi oppressors .

10 LoI'e 0 C/lild, Edllcatiollol MOfllellts, /,(1(1
TI,e Rigll/ o/I וle Cl lild ןo r Digll it)'. These

works emph :: וsize Korczak's uncondilion:: וl
love fo r the child. his insiSlcnce on Ihe full
righls of the child, and the need 10 respect
and consider each child as :: וu חiquc individual
with special needs and דux ןicu]ar talents, The
child has Ihc right ror self fu]fi llnlent. for
maki  חg and carזy ing oul his own dccisions
regarding his lire, and for self exprcssion.
The ad ull must rcspcct Ihe child and
undersl:: וnd the
child's soul and
h i s unique
ז אנוש
perspective on
the
world .
קורצ ' אק
כתנ י ס

Few ~ n!S וhat וook
p]ace during World
W:: וr 11 Slirred Ihe
c moti o ns o r Ihe
Yi shlll' in Eret .ז
Yisrae ןas deeply as
Ih e arri val o f
~xiוחately ],00
n ןoslly orphaned ,
Jcwish children, in

T hc

r--e .bוuary 1943. The

sccond \'olume.

long joumey rrom
Tchcran. by wny or the Suez Cana], 10 At1it.
Israel, was a  חunrorgellable event in the
hislory of Isrnel's small Jewish col תmu  חity.
The children's i תlegra1ion inlO the מcw society
involved a sensitive and compl גe proccss .
Nevenhclcss. וhc rescuc. in Ihc mid וs of the
Holocaust. or so large a grou p or children
whcn 1.5 million chi]dren were murdered .
was considered a n1iracle .
Yad Vashem's I  חlerllational School of
Ho]ocaust Studies has recc  חI]y published
a new book based on materi:t] presenled to
Ihe an:hi\'es by David Laor (Lauenberg), a
roתne r director or t.he orph תננa ge in Teheran
where the children slayed on their way 10
Israel. Writlen ror youngSlcrs. Ihe book , 1
Had No Clla1lce to & Sad. is bascd on the
Ics i זmony or one of the "Teheran Chi]dre  ח. "
Meilech (Elimelech) Kaner. Kaner's PerSOn:ו1
recotlcclions have been recorded by Naomi
Morgenוsem or ץad V::וshe m's Centr.נl School
or Holoc :: וust Sludies, who a]so i חterviewed
several otherchildren rrom this תu ique group.
The book is a תimponanl contributio n 10
ץad Vashe m's e rfort to providc reading
malerials for younger readers. and scrves
as תa aid ror bot.h leachers and pupils to deal
with the sludy or the Holocaust.

Poet ;c Pro se ,

i nc l ud e s s i x
works tזan slated
rrom Ihe Polish
by Uri Oו1 ev and
Do v Sto c k
( Sad ו: n). Mosl
were writlcn for
Korczak's radio
broadcasls which were presenled
by the "Old Doclor" 011 Polish radio between
1925-1926. and rrom Ihc mid Ihinies unlil
1939. The rndio programs allracled many
listeners and created a devo!ed group of public
admirers. Ho....'cver. duri ng the lale t.hinics.
an i זsemi i זc groups allen ןpted 10 stop his rndio
appcarJ.nces ו: nd ccnsure his litcrary works.
Thcse two volumes presenl Korczak's
humanistic vision. thc esse  חce or his socioeducational philosophy, and his struggle ror
chi נdren's righ!S. He belicved Ihal words have
Ihe powcr 10 become a vchicle by which the
pro blen1s of bolh youth and adults cun be
solvcd, and thus hc was so proli fi c in his
writing .
Korczak's works rc  חect his attiludes
IOWardSsocicly and the individual. Korcz.ak's
idca] world is inlcgrntive. posiuve, humane.
lo]crnnl. and progressive. Korczak's wrilings

~~נ:" " . פרזזה

"1 HAD N סCHANCE T סBE SAD"
- THE TEHERAN CHILDREN
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TZERLAND ••

Tens of Tl,ousands of Jewisl' NallleS Disc{osed Fo{{owing Pressure by Yad VaSllel1l
By Ze'ev Ben David. Switzerland

O

ver Ihe paSI year. archival malerial
has exposed the long supressed וru lh

lack, until 1941 , of cenlralizalion of the legal
and polilical procedures. The majority were
senl back. AI limes. publi c pressure. aid
agencies, IcgaJ JoophoJes and the courage
and dClcrminalion of individuals like Ihe
famous Captain Gruninger who lel Jews in .
made it possible for Jcws 10 entcr.
AI  חong Ih e refugee s who reached
Switzerlalld before 1939 were Ihe chiJdren
of thc Ki"den u וזlSסp ne. thechi ןdren sporוstmזI
which wcre organized by aid agencics and
ZioniSI groups. These children, ages Ihree 10

in!IOduced. Sick pcrso  תs, pregna  חI women ,
persons ovcr sixty five yeaB of age. children
 חסtheir own under sixlecn. people with
relati\'cs i  ח$ witzer  ןnnd and families with
chi  ןdren under sixtcc n (  ןater changed 10
chiklren urder six) coukl remain i  ח$wi וzcrt and .
A trngic :ו [וe scונu k ihe family ofhistori שו
Saul Friedlander. of Ihe Yad Vashem
IntemationallnstilutC of Holocausl Sludics.
who is loday a rnember of Ihe Official
Commission of Historians set up reccnt  נy 10

aboul Ihe Swiss role during the
second WorId War. Newly disclosed
evidcnce has pu  וaffairs  ןike וhe hiddcn Jt,.'Wish
accounlS into the headlines and caused an
unprecede  חled inlemalional uproar which
was funher fuclled by a Swiss policy of dcnjal ,
The public perceplion of Switzcrland as a
dcmocrauc and IJCutrM guard ofhumani זari an
IrJditions has bcen qucslioncd. Thc currenl
research the Swi!>S conduct during the war.
image is of a morally ambiguous counlry.
wnere a ruling financial . industrial and
His parcn!s. fearing Ihe hardships Ihal
military clite collaboraled with Nazi
the toddler wou ld face i  חcrossing Ihe
Ge  חורany on a ycl unknown sca1e for
bordcr. did  חOI takc him a]ong. and thcy
rcasons of surviva1. bUI perhaps also
hid hi  ןתwith French fanners. They were
apprehended by Ihe Swiss border guards
becausc of idco1ogic31 compliance
wilh Fascism and Nazism.
aחd scnt bock (0 their deaths..  תוaccordance
10 the  ן וew $wiss rules. they wou  ןd ha\'c
A decp1y rooled anli semili sm
prepared lhe ground for what is today
bccn allowcd 10 Slay. h:ld Fricdlandcr
been wilh lhem .
rightfu11y caJ.1ed Swltzerland's anUsen-uoc
rcfugee po1 icy. Ever since Ihe 1920's
However. on Augusl 13. 1943 il W:lS
Ihe offici311i ne was to preve  חt Jews
clearly stated thal "refugees for raci:ll
from sett ling in Swilzer1and. \Vhcn
rcasons. (meaning Je\vs.) will not be
the so ca1 1ed Frelllde"p o li zei or
considcrcd polilical refugees. ~ Thousands
" Foreigners Po1ice" was fo u חded, il
were senl back a וa time whcn Ihc Swiss
was spccificall y ai l חed al prevenling
govemmenl
already had full and accurate
/ 938. וpCa חjor e )\יU! וGeחntUI dlilJm ~ A/$dr " יI, S"·ir..erland.
Ihc Ueber!rellldllllg or "infi1tralion "
knowledge of the deportations and of
by Jews as Wese1ifrel"de Eוelllellle meaning
Iwcl\'e. wcre sent 10 safety by thcir parenlS.
th e fatc whi c h was awaiting Ihe Jcw s .
.. .. .elemcnlS forei gn 10 Swiss menlalilY." Thc
wh o m man y never s aw again. Th e
Relatively few Swi ss helped Jewi sh
1931 law which was reaffi nוזed in 1939 stated
KifdוenraflSסp ne saved several hundrcd lives.
refugees. Sebaslion Steiger a courageous
that Switzerland 31rcady h3d ןןa חוYforeigners ,
SonJe of Ihese childrcn were broughl 10
young primary school leacher fro ln Base l.
Therefo.זe Ihe right of nsylum was granted
Switzerland 10 li\'c with rclati\'es. othcrs had
was anJong lhose who were 3Cli\'e. ln 1943.
sparingly. Po1ilicn1 refugees. nmounling 10
10 li ve in foslcr homes, bUI vinually a11 of
he "'Cnt 10 thc pyrenets 10 work in thc children's
644 \\'ere Lhe on1y peoplc 10 gain cnlry and
IJוe m were nOI allo"'ed 10 stay i חSwitzcr1and
honJC of CI'llleuJJ וa Hi ווe. established by IJוe
fo llowing Ihe war.
Red Cross. Sleiger and his Swiss and French
residt.--ncy. bul Jews were al IJO lilJ e וrecognized
The occupation of France. Holland and
co1 1c3gues took care of and protetled 3 few
as political refugees.
dozcn lewish childrcn of all agcs. lA Hiווe
Thc only lcga1 possibilily 10 gain cntry
Bclgium brought new Jewish refugccs 10 the
was if onc could \pr'סC thal Switzerlaתd only
border. By h וis ume. a centralized bure3Cracy
was raidcd severallimes by the French
set'\'ed as a poinl of lransil. In Ihe n ןid 193O's
was estab1ished consisli  חg of bordcr police
Gend.'UlTICne and lhe Ge  חורans. despilc being
holida y calnps orga ni zed by Jewi s h
and Ihe arm y. Thc bo rde r wa s closed
under Ihe jurisdiction of the Rcd Cross. In
hC  חורetical1y due 10 thc decision maclc by lhe
breach of Ihe organization. Steigcr :lnd hi s
organi zntioתs for Jcwish chikln..'n fזOm Gc תa חחY
wcre hcld in Swit7.crland which provided thc
hC3d of the Dcpanmenl of Juslice and Policc.
fncnd s lransfcrred the oldcr children to Ihe
children wilh resl and dislanced Ihem from
EdutlId vO חSteiger and Heinrich Rothlnund.
Frcnch resistance. theMal/llis. and smugg1ed
head oflhe Bureau of Policc. who wilh Ihe
Ihe pressures of a worscning silualion in
groups of younger chi ldren inlO Spain and
Ge  חורany, The children were granlcd shon
suppon ofP3rliamenl and go\'emmenl. were
S\\'itzerland. They wcre successful mosl of
lerm visas .  ;נnd wcrc dcnicd cxtcnsions. In
largel y rcs pon s ibl c for draflin g  };חd
the lin  ןe .
1938 followi ng Ihc A"sch וIISS with AusLria .
implementing the policy 10wards Ihe Jewish
In hi!\ n1cmoirs Sleiger recalls the case
Ihousands of Jewish refugees lried 10 e חler
rcfugees.
of two founeen year old Jewish youngslers
Swilzcr1a ןןd. al limes successfu1 ly duc 10 Ihe
On Seplel1Jber 26. 1942. new rules were
from La Hi וle. who man  הged 10 וx ןss Ih rטu gh
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LAST CHANCE FOR SURVIVAL?
southem Francc undetcctcd and rcach the
Swiss bordcr which they CrסSSCd successfully.
Afler a Ihirly kilometc  זhike. Ihey were
discovercd by $wiss soldicrs who wanlcd 10
send Ihc  זn bxk in  וmediale]y. despite וhe law
stal.ing tha וchiklren under sixteen who tra\'Cllcd
a]one had 10 be allowed in. Despile Ihcir
pleas. Ihe SWiS5 soldiers c!ain  וed Ihallheir
orders fro  ותBern were 10 sel ןd all Jewish
refugees back, and, mercilessly. Ihey drove
Ihen  ן10 Ihe bordcr. The two boys jun ןped
off the Iruc k bUI. were s ub sequcn ll y
apprehended a  חd sent over thc border. The
boys rctumed 10 /..L' Hille wherc one of וhe m
was ]aler killed whi le Irying to escapc 10
Spain. while thc other was ki llOO fighling in
Ihe French MlIquis. Allhe end of Ihe war.
Sebaslian Sleiger hirl  ןsclf had problclns re ·
enlcring Switzerland bccause he had given
awuy his Swiss pass זדop 10 one of the childrcn.
Without papcrs. he was intemcd for a short
limc .
ByJuly 12, 1944 theorderwasgi\'en 10
allow all Jews 10 en!er Switzerland. By Ihcn.
n ן05t of Europe :: וn Jewry were dead, and Ihe
A]]ics were :: וdvuncing towards Gerl  ןןany.
Sסrrבצ. 28.<m נews found re fi נgc in Swi :::זוx1tzeז1
despile Ihe fac  וthal many of Ihcm wc rc
confined  וO inlemmen  וcamps. subjeclcd 10
harsh regulalions. and were undcr COl151anl
Ihreal of expulsion. Ihey survived. Hov.'e\·er,
un]ikc any other refugce group, Ihe condilion
imposcd by Ihc Swiss governn  ןent for Ihc
con ש. וnmcnt of refugcc Jews wih ןin its OOrdcrs,
was that וhc Ie סa] Jewish community pay for
Iheir enli e זupkeep and a]1 COSls involved .
Thc  ןןזajorilY were forced 10 leavc after thc
war and subsequently en  ןigrated 10 Israel.
USA and Auslralia .
Thc cxacl number of Ihose sent back
during thc war will ncvcr be known. Thc
evidcnce which exislOO in the fonn of rcports
and Iiles on every sing]e rcfugce who rc:IChcd
Ihe border was deslroyed by Ihe Federa ]
Deparlmenl of Justice be  וween 1945 and
1955 .
The Swiss Depuly Foreign Minisler.
lacob Kellenberger during a visit 10 Yad
Vashcn  ןmet with Ihe Chairman of the
DircC וoratc. Avner Shalcv. Shalcv offici31 1y
prסtcs וed agninst the Swiss poticy of pre 'C \וזling
acccss ofY3d Vashem archivislS and scho1ars
10 vital matcrial hetd in Ihc offi cial Swiss
archives. On his relum. Ke] lenberger. and
וhc MiniSler of Interior, Ru h ןDreifuss. were
responsib]e for the establishmenl of an intcrTlal
con  ןmitlee wilhin Ihe Federal Archives 10

sludy Swiss archivat Inalcrial relating to the
refugce policy and lhe relum of  נews 10 thcir
poinl of embarka  וion. and Ihus 10 lheir dcalhs
during  וhe Ho]ocausl. In 1995. Ihc Fedcra ]
An::hivcs was about 10 announce Ihal during
their in-depth rescarch. thcy had disco\'crcd
Ihc names of approximalcly 250 Jcws who
wcre  וumed away from  וhc Swiss borders .
Thcy were also wil]ing 10 stalC tlו.a l the numbcr
of Jews Iumed away had exceeded 10.000.
Thc Director of the Federa.I Archives. Christof
Graf. confi חned Ihal a אכ: ןlice card file of the
I  ןan  ןes of 1cws who had becn lumoo 3way al
 וhc border had becn destroyed aflcr Ihe war,

as Yad Vashen  ןh3d 5uspecled. Yad Vashcm.
convinced thal the nUlnbers were innun וcra bly
larger, insisloo תO conlinuing and expanding
Ihe s!udy, so Ihal il would includc thc enlire
nclwork of archives Ihroughoul Switzcrlrn וd's
cantons. As a rcsull of Yad Vashen ' ןs pressure.
and in coopcralion with the Swiss Fcderal
Archivcs. n ןOrc than 30,000 filcs ha\'e bcen
discovcrcd in scveral Swiss archives. The
names and fate of thcse pcople can now be
reconstruclcd. However, eSl i ן ן זates of thc
nUI ןןberof people tumed away are signifוcan tly
higher. Their nan  ןes  ן ן זay remain ul  ןknown
forever.

From the Children ojthe Otwock Orphanage:
The Story oj the Child Partisan, DAVID MUDRJCK
avid Mudrick was bom in lhe town
of Dabrowica near Rovno in the
Vohlynia districl. The Gcrmans
occupicd Ihc area in 1941 and in
]942 thcy reachcd the lown. A וI the Jewish
mcn wcre galhered in h ןe market square and
lakcn 10 a place of no relum. David's falher
esc3ped by bribing local villagers with gold
and other valuablcs and hid in lhe fields. Thc
finalliquidation oflhe cOlnmunilY involved
Ihc deportalion of Ihe remaindcr of men .
womcn and childrcn 10 thc town of Samy
where lhey wcre sho  וin cold blood. David ,
his parenls and brother and sisler c5caped
and joined Ihe panisans i זוIhe foresl .
They wcre conslanlly on the u זn in fcar
of being idcntified and caughl. Once. lhe
groop encountcred a shepherd. and afler much
dclibcralion. hc was spared. This dccision
was 10 guide  וhcm later on .
A Irnp set for Ge מn an soldiers who al temptOO 10 plunder thc kol1tillgellt (Ihc cat  וle .
wl"leat and \'ege וnb1es) of a Ukrail  ןian village
succeeded. The soldiers were shol and Ihe
cows were distוibu וed among וhe JOCaI peasaתlS.
The partisans got hold of Ihe ammunition .
 ח ןa ]alcr incide  חI the groop encounlercd
a forest keeper. As with the shcpherd. Ihey
spared his ]ifc and the kccpcr becamc an
inva]uable informanl. waming the partisans
of German raids in 5carch of  וhem .
In Francesca 0Ii\'a'5 colleclion. Mudrick
wriles , "ן)(ןa spr וng day in ]943. my parenlS
!> el OUI 10 galhcr berries. 1 wailed for Ihcir
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relurn nl1 day 00110 no 3.vail. 1 looked for
thcm, unsucccssful1y. The fo11owing day lhey
Vo'Cre discovered dead. They h3d been mUזdered
by a gang of Ukrainians wandering the WסOdS.
Afraid of bcing discovered. v.'c escapcd 10
וhe swamp area where oוhe r partisan groups
congrega וcd Thc Red Anny ad vaתccd tOWrUזIS
us ::זוxI we fe11 safe. onc day. my uncle, feeling
secure and lrusling. we  ןזI 10 a nearby village.
Ukrainian policemen idcnlifiOO hil  תand shOl
him on sigh".!
Thc group disbandcd aחd David e זnחcdןaj
in וhe s~ LOCaI peasants bIX:aזre fricndlier
and David v1si וed then  ןwi!hout fear. A Gcnnan
palrol stopped him. bUllhe villagers imn  ןedialely explaincd Ihat he was a
neighboring vil 1age boy who was
sen  ו10 purchase
potatocs. David
was rclclllied. Onc
nighl. Ihe rc maindcr of the

group JQ\\-ro 10 the
oppositc bank
whcre a rescuc
leam of Ihe Red
Arn  ןY awaited
them. Da\'id had
won his war .
David was sent 10 the Olwock orphanage
and immigralcd 10 Israel i  ח1948 .
8)': 8eZJJlel Amika,n
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Eminenl leClurers included Heide
Gersגenbetger of Bremen Uni\-ers1ty. Germany.
lohn A.S. Grenville of the University of
Birmingham. England. Konrad Kwiel of
fo.1acquarie Universily. Australia. Richard
Brielman of Ihe American University. and
Yehuda Bauer head of InlemationaJ Institute
of Holocausl Sludies. Yad Vashem.

ן.,(

• Young people were inviled 10 presenl
You could call1.his a eחw guard. ~
commenlOO Dr. נD vid Bankier, וhe org תa izeז
of an inlcmalional conference arranged by
The I תlemaliontlllnSlitute for Holocausl
Sludies ofYad Vashem in associalion wil.h
Ihe UO Baeck InSlitute .
tlוe ir papcrs.

The conference.coordinoled by ESlher
Aran. called. "Gennan Sociely's Responses
10 Nazi Anli-lewish Policy 1933·194 1. look
plnce February 10-1 3.
"Analyses presenled by Ihe new guard
re  חeCI a change in Ihe field of Holocausl
research.· said Dr. Bankier.

Commcnting on

וhe

value of presenling

the de וai led anaJyses of part.icular aspects of
the Holocausl. Dr David Bankier explained ,

"We had tIוe generJ.l infonnation SQITIe twcnty
years ago. There is  תOpoi  חI i תorganizing a
conference in wh id וyou retum to the so,weeping
generalizations made lhen. We now ha\'e lhe
benefit of sl udics on Lower Saxony. on
Hamburg. and we have pcople who co n
provide answers about the behavior of thc
economic ministry. the .....'Clfare organizations.
I.he resislance, and so fonh. These sludies
are imponant because Ihe more detailed .
specific research can provide us wi h וbelter
תa swers. as wel  וas help us fonnulate bclter
queslions.
M

l erenly S~'inl~r
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on March 12. 1ןן:ו9 the KneSSe וpassed an amendment 10 זhe Hokx:aUSl Manyrs' and Heroes'
Remembrance Day Law. The amendmenl stipulale5 I.hat whenever h רe 27 h וof Nissan, falls
on a Sunday. Remembrance Day will be he  ןd on Ihe 281h of Nissa  "חi.e. on Monday .
 וn 195 1, the Knesscl resolved Ihal Ihe 2 ךlh of Nissan would be declared "a day of
commemoralion for Ihe HolocaUSI and h וe ghCI  ןO uprisings ':  תן1959, Ihe Knessel enaCled
the Holocausl Manyrs' tl d חHeroes' Remembrnnce Day Law. An amendmenl i ח196 1 specified
Ihat "should lhe 271h ofNissan fa  ייon a Friday. Remembrance Day wil  וbc held on the 26th
of Nissan. In any cvenl, Remembrance Day commences al su  מset and tenninales al nightfa נI
h זe fo  ןlowing day".
Evenls commence annua ןly wilh the opening ceremo  חYal Yad Vashem in h זe presence
of זhe Presidenl, Prime Minister, cabinel ministefS. MKs. Speaker of וhe Knessel, וO ief Rabbis.
Presidenl of the Supreme Coun and lhousands of survivors and Iheir familics, who come 10
Yad Vashem in the evening. from all over the counuy.
Since זhi s year וhe 2ךb וof Nissan falls on a Sunday. aתd consequently וhe openi חg ceremony
would lake place on Salurday nighl . h וe Yad Vashem directorale pelilioned the MiniSlerial
Committee forCeremonies aתd Symbols o וdefer Remembrance Day by ooeday, in accordance
wi h וthe principle eSlablished by law i ח1961. The requesl was made in order 10 e חsure Ihal
וhe openi  מg ceremony would bc oondUCled in a di תg ified fashion. and to enable וhe thousands
of survivors and וhe ir families 10 arrive at the ceremony on time.
The MiniSlerial Commillee.headed by MinislerofTourism Moshe Kו: tzav, appro ~\ וhe
request. which then recei\'ed government consent. and was passed on 10 the Knessel ror
authoriza ןion as a tempornry provision for lhis year aJone .
מO the joint initioli\'e of the Chairman of the Yad Vashem Directornle. Avner Shalev. Prof.
Shevach Weiss MK. and Emmanucl Zissman MK, Chainnan oflhe Educalio  חa תd Cullurnl
Committce of Ihe Kncssel. presenlcd a recommendation 10 Ihe Knessel 10 amend Ihc law
pennanenlly as opposed 10 authorizing a lemporary provision. 'The decision was taken in view
ofthe. fact וhat Remem lכr.uוce Day wil  נnISO fוa l on a Sunday in years 10 come. The reoommendation
was untlnimously approved by the Knessel.
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Volume Six: ~1arch 1942-JuJy 1944
Ed.itor: Isr..el Sha ham, \ 'ad Vashem,
Jerusa  וem, 1997,630 PP.
Yad Vashem has
recenlly compleled
Ihe sixlh and final
vo lum e of Ihe
com pr ehe nsive
co lleclion of Ihe
Jewish udחerground
press which סpe rnled
and disseminaled
information in the
Warsaw Ghetto from
ils establishmenl in
1940 until th e
bcgi  תning of 1943. the eve of thc Warsaw
Ghetlo Uprisi  חg. (Two additional issues
appeared outside Ihe ghetto wa  וIs i ח1944.)
The suMvi חg 250 issues. amounting 10 3<XX)
pages. which ....'cre published by Ihis press.
represenl o  חe of the major findings of h וe
ghello's resista חce movement.
The invaluab  וe malerial. jour חalistic .
historicaJ תa d sociologicaJ i תcharncler. was
preserved in Ihe archive of On ~g Shabbor .
This unique Jewish institute was established
in Warsaw to record ghetlo life and i5 our
source for copies of Ihe underground press .
The underground press was organized to
fight against וhe Nazis by calling for anned
resistance by וhe lews. aOO senl h זis message
Ihrough various cha  תתels 10 the  וocal Po  וish
population וr nd throughoul the world. The
pres.... also deaJl wi h וthe complexities of lewi s/ן
life wilhi  תIhe largesl ghello in Polond .
expressing Ihe broad range of views and
posi tioחs of the ghetto residents aתd attem pוi ng
10 conli nue. as much as possible, a norma ו
life in a decaying. closed off communily.
By means of underground couriers and
youth n\וo'emenl emmissaries. וhese joumals
broughl updaled infonnation  חסIhe fale of
וhe l ews in וhe dislant IOWns תa d lhe forced
labor aתd dea h זcamps. 11 re\'ea.led the Iru hז
about Chelmno. Belzec. Treblinka. and oוhe r
וeeג: nninalion camps :md il wamed וhe lewi s/ן
public whal h זe mea  תi תgs of lhe apparenlly
i  חnocenl phrases like ~ Resetllemenl . ~
~ Registration. ~ ~ Work in the easl elc. really
mea  חt.
Wilh Ihe complelio  תof Ihe Ira  חslatiO ת
aתd produclion of h וis collection. Yad Vashem
provides researchers and studel ןls with rich
and assoned malerial. including comments
3חd clarifications of the lext. conlained wi h וin
lhe six \'Olumes of ~ 77le Undergrolf/"J Press ".
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• E  וi Zboro"·ski. Cha i.rma n Or the A.n ןerican Yad Vashem Sociely recently paid a shon
visit 10 Yad Vashem. Jerusalem. 10 person ו: I ןy hand over וhe first's iמSIו: ll menl of the society's
central projecl. led by Joseph \ViJr. which is Ihe campaign for building The Yad Vashem
~1useum. This first of many gifts includes the funds raised by Sam Skura for the eslablishmenl
of a computerized learning cc nlcr. whic h will be part of Ihe new Inu se um comp lex .
The project. now in progress. is awailing lhe completion of ttוe plans aתd model of the architect
who is curre ntly being se lecled. Wilh Ihi s. Ihe campaig n wi ll e nle r itS next sl ו: ge .
 םAt the American Sociely's highly successful dinner in Israel. i תhonor of Dr. 1\1.iri and
Sheldon Adelso  ת. many dignilarics and frie nds ofYad Vashem from Israel ו: nd Ihe U.S.A.
allcnded. including JOSt!ph 'Vilr. וhe soc e וty'S vice-chainnan and ch:נ. ir of Ihc museum cam p: וign.
Thc n ןuch prniscd dim וer. initi ו: tiatcd and supponcd by Abe Spiegel. was tnslefully aתd lhoroug.hly
organized by Rita Spiegel. At the dinncr. Dr. I\tiri and Sheldon Adelson wcrc cOlnmedcd
for thcir ml1jor gift towl1rds a cCI ןlr ו: 1 projcct of "Yו: d Vl1sheln 200 1" which thcy plcdged in
the An  ןcricun dinncr hcld in Los Angelcs in Augusl. This gifl wi ll be in mcmory of Dr. ~1iri
Ade.lson 's fnmily who perishcd in lhe Ho]ocl1usl.
 םOther news from Ihe Americu n Socicty incl udes thc rcncwal of Ihcir annual suppo ןr of
Yad Vl1shem. These monlhly gifls will go towards educl1lionו: 1 ו: c זivi lics. thc Vו: llcy of Ihc
Commu  תilies a d תrescarch ו: I Yad Vashcm throughoul the ycnr.
 םYad Vashc n ןwelcomcs Ihc ncw National Dircclor of the An  ןcricl1n Sociely. Dr. Alex
Grobman whose enom  ןous encrgies wi!1 be invested in expanding the SocielY's activilies and
eSlabl ishing new branches Ihroughoul the U.$.A .
• Sonia Badler. from Venezuela. visilcd Yad Vashem al the cnd of March. at thc initialive
of Hilo Oestreld . מa old friend and generous suppo ןr cr ofYad Vashem. In ו: touching mc-cling
on thal מd y. in the prescnce of Hilo aתd Klara Oestfeld. ShJomo Lahal. Chairm מa of the Yad
Vashcm Foundation. Avner Shale\'. Chairman of Ihe Yad Vashem DireclOrtllc and Si.mcha
SaIach. Director of the Yad Vashcm Foundation. Yad Vashem was pזesc nlcd wilh thc generous
gifl for Ihe Library and Educational Resoorce Ce חe וr of the new Central School of HoJocausl
$ Iudies currcntly undcr conslrutlion .
 םThe Venezuelan Sociely chaircd by David Israel. held a cclebralory dinncr in honor of
Clara a nd Alexander Stransky who supponcd Ihe lr: וnsl3lion and public ו: tion of Ihc book•
- The Doclllne1lIS o ןlhe f l oloc(Jl/st" inlo Spanish. During וhe cvening . וhe effons and hard work
of Ihc socicly's direclor. Perla Ha.za  מwerc acknowlcdged and praised.
• News from Ihe Panama Sociely includes Sam Kardonsky's suppon of tnc lr: וnsll1tion
and publicnlion of -To Fly fike (J Blllterjly" in memory ofhis siSlcr. Sara who pcrishcd in Ihc
Holocausl.
• The Yad Vashem Nutiona l Cha ritable Trust in E  תgla  תd, chaired by Be ןו ת. elrgott ,
produced imprcssivc rcsults i חIhcir fu nd r: וising effons lasl ye ו: f . The socicty has opcllcd ils
annu ו: 1c ו: lnpaigll for the suppo ןr of a ccnlral educ31iona1 projccl ו: זYו: d Vashcm .
• Rcpons from lhe French Socie וy includc Hugo Ramnirea  תu's suppon of the dcvelopment
of education ו: J progran  ןs in mcn  ןOry of Valerie Ram  תicea  תu's family from RU ו ן ת: nia who
perished in Ihc Holocaust.
• Sleps are currcnlly being taken 10 establish a Gennan Society. based in Fra  תk!url, initialed
by Henry Faktor who has lumed 10 many public dignilaries 10 join aחd be aclive.
• News from the Dutch Sociely inc ludes thc gifl of Simo  תl\1eerschwa m which wil l אבt
i תvested in thc installalion of an air-conditioning system in the library.
• 20 mcm אבt rs of Ihe NOr\\·egian Christians ror Israel Organization. in coordination with
וhc Nor"" egian Sociel'y Icd by Herma n Kahan. visiled Yad Vashcm rcrently. In the past thcir
suppon wenllowards Yו: d Vashcm's cmploymcnl of new immig r: וnls from the fonncr Sovict
Union. During וhe ir rccenl visit. a slirring mecting look place between Ihem and these new
immigranl e mployees al Yad Vashcm. The organ izalion cxpresscd Ihci r commitment iמ
continuing (0 suppoזt h וis imponant projecL aתd showed inle res זin additional projec s וin\'olving
new immigran s וincluding cnrichmcnl studies on the Holocaust for immig r: וnl tcachers al Yad
Vashem .
• Thc Is rae li Sociely's Simcha Pratt. on beh ו: lf of the Pasyuk and Sztryk Families .
ו: nnounced the suppon of Ihe eSlllblishmcnt of the Adn  ןinistrauon Ccntcr ofYnd Vashen 'ןs
Vallcy of Ihe Con ןmunilies in memory of Ihc mcmbcrs of Ihc IwO fami lies who perishcd in
the Ho]oc ו: ust.
 םYoram Berger has rcccntly supponcd Ihe Yad Vashel  ' תs Ccnlral School of Holocnusl
Sludics production of ו: Vidco film on Icaching aboullhe HolocauSI. His gift is in mcmory
of וhe Berger ramily who died in the Holocausl.
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Friedl3nder. Saul. N3.zi
Germany and Ihe Jews .
Volumc 1: The Years of
PersecutiO ח. 1933-1939 .
tERM  גNY H:וrper Collins. Ncw York.
111 11 1
1997. 436pp.
JEWS The novc1ty of this book
" ' ''' 1
lies in the cOlnbin3.tion of
an croditc suml naזy of the
historical lilernlure. and what inilial ly 100ks
likc anCCCIIXaJ docun1CnUllkוn.. Yt.1 וhe anecdotes
IIccumu lג: tc IInd bccome a thesis: RThrough
11 process of intcrpretation and innovalion .
pany. state. and society gradually filled in
וhe remaining bl(] שןs of וhe ever harsher COOe
regul31ing all rclations wi h וJews. What paז1 y
agencies and the Slale bureaucrncy left open
was deal  וwith by the couns. and wh3.t the
couns did nOI ru lc on rcmained for Volks ·
genossen 10 figure OU  וR(p.306.)
~

.if.

-

Serge K1arsfeld (e ו. a1 ,
cds.). French Childrcn
of  וhe Holocau st. A
Memorial. Ncw York :
New YorL Universi וY
Prcss. 1996. 188 1 pp.
Giving victims names.
faccs and tc ll ing the
story of thc victims lelegraphically. Scrge
Klarsfcld hlls produced a very in ןponant .
poignllnl and dCi בply disturbing book abou ו
the 1I.OOOchildrcn who werc deponed from
Fז:Ure during thc HoIocausL KI3J'!ifekl succeeds
in documcnting. וcac hing aboul and commemorating these chi ldren and in so doing. helps
us undcrsland a little bit morc aboul the f31e
of all the children murdercd by the Nazis .
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The Hebrew
\'ersion of the
mu11imedia
program of
Y:וd Vas lוe m's
Centra l
S c hoo l of
H o locnust
Studics has bee וזin great deln:md. nlx1 recenl וy
וhe Eng1ish vcrsion has bccn cOI  ןןplcted. The
progrlll ן ן. TI,e Retltr" 10 Uje. dca1s with the
reali  וYconfmnted by ihe survivors when Ihcy
wcrc libcrntcd from וhe Cוa ןןPS. Dcspite a pasl

PUBLICA  זIONS AND EVEN  זS
thaI was overw lוe lming. the:y hבd 10 cop: wi hו
an uncenain fu זure . Original news reels. clips
of survivors'leslimonies. and a steady flow
of PiCוOriaI coIlages סקVide a COOSוant וs imulus.
The slruclure of this innovative project is
based on a continuous storyline which can
be influenced by tlוe direcl panici p; נtion and
inten'ention of וhe user. For purch בsc in U.S ,
Tech-Suppon by phone at 1-800-925-6853
or 1-914-356-1485 or w.w.w. Tornh SchoIar.rom

tlוe WOrkI Vo'ooen וeזro theAuschwilZ-Birkenau
cremaloriums and survived due 10 his
<!etennill:llion ןObecome a wil,חcss Ihrough
his an. ror Ihe coming generalions. The
exhibition. inij ןaled by Serge Klnrsfe  ןd from
France. re  חecls Ihe dai ly  ןife wilh in his
murderous sU  חטundi ngs. Olere. originally
a stagc desi gner. was apprehended i מFmnce
in 1943 and passed through Ihe inlemmenl
camp of Dranc)'  חסhis w )' ו בOAuschwilZ .

Prisoner 13 100 numher 106 144 wa.~ in Ihe
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A ncw exhibition
of וhe works of the
Jewish Pסl. ish artist.
Da \'id Ole ~ . for
whom וhe theme of
וhe Holocausl was
his 1ife's ....'OI'k. will
open on the
30.4.1997 al Yad
Vas hem . O lere .
who died in 1985 .
i5 the only anisl in

SO/lderkolllnlando of Crem  מlorium Thrce .

However. his  ח וai  מoccupalion was wriling
Ieuers (0 the far i זוlics of SS staff nnd il1 usו.rn ling
them. He also provided transl3tions i  חnuוreroos
languages such as Pol ish, Russian. Yiddish•

French. English dען: Gennan. 01erc was \\'cll
aware tha ו, as a wilness  ם וlhe annihi  ןation
process. he wasdoomcd 10 die. ~1iraculousl .)'
he \sשvioo. 001 was  שושable (0 frec hin  ןsclf
from his  ןivi ng nightmare. The c : גhibition .

whose curalor is Bella Shomer - Znichik .
i חcludes his works as a חanisl and graphic
designer from before וhe Holocausl. ns well
as his drawings of UוC death camp.
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8.5.1997 Ceremony 10 mark the All ied
viclory over Nazi Genn3ny. Representati\'es
frol  ןןihe war veter.ms. from the Israel Dcfense
Forces. al ןd from the various diplomatic
missions representing Ihe AI ןied Foזc es will
be layi ng wrcaths .

The Holocaust in dוe
Co חtemporary An.'i - a panc:1

26.5.1997 Piג:  חo recital in honor of pillnist
Edit KrdUSS .

discussion .

28.5.1997 Ce re mony of the Vad V3shem
U\'Ce1er Prize: Prסmoוing High SChOOI Projects.

RoloC8US' Martyrs ' 8  םd Heroes
R...........""""88tt o.y, Mo8day May S. 1997
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Si ח::n heard dוrou ghout lsrael
Wrealb-laying ca םnon y wilh
... .כןorוicipנווoo d _ " '
dוe ~Pזi M iתisש. dוe

speaker

of Ihe Knessel and olhe r .
.8"-»13:08 Unto Every Person 11וen: is a
Name. Members of the public
will rec ile Ihe nam es o f
Hokx:aust victims.
13"10
Main וnemOזiaI ceremony wi hו
canlor.
10,30-16,00 Conlinoous screening of films
on lhe HolocauSI.
17,30
Ceremony for youlh
movemenlS.

9.6.1997 Brilish Musician. composcr and
singer Adri ת3 Snell will perfonn his program
ca  ן1ed Sung 0/ an E. זilt! in Vad VlIshem's
Valley of the Communities.
1.7.1997 The opening of the Lubomile
Exhibition aתd a subsequent concen of Jewish
music wi ll take place in the Valley of the
Communities .
20.7.1997 A concen of young Ch3zanim .
who will sing tr:KIitiona1 songs from various
Jewish coml  ןןunities .
30.7. 1997 The Norwegian singer and :וc tזess
Bente Kahal ןwil  ןpresent Iוe r progrnm. \.iIice.f
j סr lIl TJlere!>'ienstl,dl ,
For fu rlhc r inforlna lion. please contllct :
Tel : 02-675161415 or Fax : 02-643 35 11

